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I WILL GIVE NOrnlNd; 
. "l'her~ is that scatterelh, and yet incrqasetli; a~d' ther~ 
IS that wltbholdeth more thaa is meet but it tendeth to 
poverty." Provo 11! 24. ' " 
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whole Bible':in Ilny'!laog1luge{ bea'rin'g"llie ' 
an,d place ,ontll execlitioJlI':a~d the ,na~e , 
prlDter~ , '_, . :1 ,J ',', .. ';. ') ~ I 

11th. After breakfast, and before family 
ptayer,' Dr. L. gave me his mind as plainly as 
did nt'. M. the pI;evious evening. I retired to 
my room '''i1.h a load upon my heart. That was 

'J:he readers of the Recorder are olrtlady ":ware, that our d f 
missionme$ have made choice 01' Shanghai as their place a ay 0 trial. Conflicting thoughts rushed into ~ minister s01!citing ~id t~wards his chapel, 

waIted upon an IDi:lividual distinguished for his 
wealth and benevolence. Approving the case, 
he presented, to the'minister a, handsome dona
tion, and turning to his three sons, who, had 
witnessed, the transaction, he advised them to 
imitate his example. "My dear boys," said 'he, 
" you have heard th'e case,; 'now -ivhat will you 
gi:-e 1" .on~,said,,, I will give all my. pocket 
will furmsh; another observed, "I wIll' give 
half that I have ~n ~y purse/, the third sterniy 
remarked, II I will gn'e nothmg." , " 

tried to /JUIJU1U.r. 

haild' Bnd 
would be 

inusbllma; sh!3 
wu:nOllt her. "I 

The first prili' d :e~!~~on- o( I:'llr'lD .• 
tures in any IJlO ern 1ang~age. 
in th'e'yea( 1'4S .: 1 Th'e' N~¥ of residence and center of operations in China. It will be my mind. I was in a measure sensible of the 

l'emembered that Bro. Carpenter proceeded to that place 'b'I' f 
finif'alone,'leavinp the rest of the, company at Hongkong. responsl Iity 0 that hour; for upon the de· 
The' following extracts from his journal will be read with in· cision I should make might hang the destinies 
terest. 1'1101'0 will be given next week. " of souls. I bowed my spirit before the throne 

Some years after, the minister had: occa'sion 
to visit the same plaee,~and-"i'eCollecting' 'the 
family he had called 'upon, he inquired into the 
actual position of the parties. He was inform. 
ea that the generouB father was dead; the youth 
who had so cheerfully, given all,his store, was 
living in affluence; the son who had divided bis 
pocket·money, was in comfortable circumstan
ces; but the third, who had indignantly refused 
to assist, and haughtily declared he would give 
"nothing," was so reduced as to be suppOlted 
by the two brothers. 
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Luther, revised by I MelauctboD" &Pl~ea'rea 
1531. Willia~ Tyndal" ilj "lfia6, , printed' his 
Eng1i~h :r~stl!men,.t at.Antw!,ry,;)~ut ,those ."ho 
sold ' ~t ,In England,,, were eondf(~n~4 ~y Sir 
Thomas ~~oi'e~ the; Lord' ChariqelIor;to ride with 
the!r fac~B tot~e'horse9~ tails, with' papenl:,'o~ 
thell' heads, and to throw theidiooks, anihhem. 
s:-tves illto the fir~ at Cheapside. ' Tndal ,him, 
self ,was, atrllllgllid, and ,b,urne~ .. ,H~" ~.ring 
pray~r, was, ",Lor~, open the KingOf~ngla~d'~ 
eye8.~' :'fohn Fry, 01' ~ryt~, 'al!d ~iI1i~~'R,?p'e, 
who aSSisted, TyndaI In his' Bible;" Were II10th 
burn~d for heresy •. '.' . . ' , , ' :, ' I 

Cranmer obtained a commission from the 
King to prepare', With the assistance onearned 
men, a translation of the Bible. 'It waS' to' be 
printed at Paris; but the Inquisition'ini:eH'ered. 

h so much and and 2600 copies were seized and co'ndemnoo tQ, 
I kne\v it 'I placed a the flames. "Some of these, however, ;being,\, 

his hand, and him not to through avarice"sol~ for waste p~per" by' th~ 
the old'kettle. He grasped omcer superintended the burning, were re' l ",u""" and his hot fell down "'H'''~',if, ,and brouglJt to England, ,to tlie great 

"'''''''IIJUY whole fram thrilled with of ,Cranmer, who, qn receiving: ,Ilome 
as I had n,,,.en felt before. said, that it gave him'more pleasuro than 

After remaining at Hong-kong about three of my God. With floods of tears 1 besought 
weeks, having 8p~nt.a g~eat part of that time him for'direction. His providence had appeal" 
in e~amination of tbe relative claims of cl iffer- ed to guide my steps to this place, and I could 
ent fields, 'of ,labor, ,with our hearts. raised to not give way to the clamors' of unbelief that 
God for direction, it .\Vas the opiriion of us all, He would abandon me now. I said to myself, 
that I should proceed to' Shanghai to make a Will not the prayers of my bl'ethl'en at home 
personal examination, and, if Providence should be' answered now ~ After giving the whole 
favor, secure 'a house and get in readiness. Ac. subject a tliol'ongh reconsideration, I became 
cordingly I cheerfully submitted to the apparent settled again, in my opinion that I ought to 
ilecessity of a temporary separation from my make a serious attempt to locate our mission 
par~ner'in life and other companions, took sqip here. In the afternoon, according to a previ. 
in the Pl'ussian Bark Elizabeth, and again com· ous invitation, I went into the city to dine with 
mitted myself to the care of Providence on the Bishop Boone, ard on my 'way called at the 
restless WaVIlS. A wiJ;lding course of five miles residence of the British Consul, and saw his 
among mountain peaks and ridges, led us out wife. They had formerly been located at Foo. 

into the open sea. Ch~w. Had an interesting conversation with 
: May 20tlt. I 'arose this morning but little l'e- this lady. It confirmed my previous opinion. 
i'r'esbed. "Tired nature's sweet restorer" had The uniform testimony of all disinterested per. 
b~en'BI.?w to spread his balmy wings ~ver my sons with whom I have conversed, who are 
couch. " So !Sreat was the contrast between the acquainted with botb places, is that th~ disposi
Elizabet~' and the' cleanly and commodious tion of the people here and at Ningpo is de. 
Houqua, <that it, l'equil'ed nearly one full night cidedly more mild and agreeable than at Foo. 

The above anecdote is a striking illustration 
of the words of Solomon. Men of property 
should contribute largely; tbey should recollect 
that they are responsible to God for the use 
they make of their fortunes, and he will here. 
after call for the account. 

..ii'ln",h, gave him a hill if had received two thousand pounds; \ It 
girl;!to he was ovel'- was commanded that a Bible should be deposit-

if my pillow in every parish church, to be ie~d bY,aIt II 

HYMN, 
nf wakef~Iness to realize the difference. But Chow. The Fuhkien province fumishes a great Approa~h not the al!ar 
our Captal,n is ,ery kind. The paesenIYers are p • With gloom in thy soul, 

o many seamring men, and nearly all the pIrates NorIet thy feet falter, 
three Catlijolic priests, Mr. Lord and wife, a that have infested the coast. They have had From terror'. control. 
Polish Jell\', an Italian physician, and myself', a few serious outbreaks of popular violence God lo\'es not the sadness 

22J-Sabbath. Blessed be God for putting there. Still the people are not so bad as at 0 ~~~~hi~~h~;;J~eBB' 
up.on this day a blessing whiCh may be feIt Canton. The great argument in favor of Foo. The Gentle, the Just. 
under circumstances 'the most unfavorable. Chow is its relative destitution of laborers, His bounty is tender, 
T . f G d h b . I Ii lIill His being is Love, he promise 0 0 as een gracIOus y u • there being only two missionaries there, whereas Hi. smile fiUs with splendor 
ed to me: "Before they call I will an'swer, and there are six or seven here, and more are ex. The blne archahove, 

Confiding, belifwing, 
Oh, enter always 

His conrlswiththanksgiviug, 
His portals with prnise! 

Nor come to the temple 
With pride in thy mien; 

But lowly and simple, 
In courage serene. 

Bri~ meekly hefore him 
The faith of a child; 

Bow down and adore him 
With heart ul\defiled. 

while they are yet speaking I willitear." pected soon. But the question of adaptation, • 
24tk.. I find myself recovering from a slight it seems to me, should be taken into the account From the Chriattau Citizen. 

sea·sickness. What a defense to the defense· as well as the question of demand and supply. WALKS IN LONDON, 
less is the name of the Lord of Hosts. Our little company are doubtless bette1' adapted I took the missionary's arm, and walked a\yay 

25tli. We are, in the vicinity of Amoy; more to this people, than to a people of a harsher from the school room. As we passed on, he 
than forty nativ~ vessels are in sight this mol'D- character. Besides, when we look at the abso. said," I am going to see the first ragged.school 

I d· h 15 h h f 1 C' t teacher in London, and whiltl we are going, I iug. n rea mg t etc ap. 0 or., o· lute wants of this people, and the slowness of '11 11 h I fi b 
WI te you ow rst ecame acquainted with 

day; my mind was forcibly struck with the the gospel's progress am:mg the Chinese, we him. Ten years ago I made an appointment to 
into a 
person 

W,UULU have Beem· ,who pleased, and' permission given people' to" 
The thought purchase the English Bible for theinaelv'e8:and '" 

from the families. ' ',' j', , 

heart leap 'In the year 1535, Coverdale's, folio. ;Bible was 
the mis· published. In the reign of Ed~vardv th~ Sixth) 

nm:_" pOOl' old new editions ,appeared. In Mary's ,reig'11{,~~1J 
how much Gospellers, or reformers, fled aoroad, but a, neW' 

GOOD SERMON; 
a story of 

Cincinnati, 
wn,rtll plItting into 

we can never 

mln.l~,[~l', on ex,c.b~LDg'~, 

have t7tere," translation of the New Testament,' in Englisn; 
telL" appeared at Geneva, in lq87, the first which 

had tbe distinction of verses;; witl) figures at~ch. 
ed to them: , 

A quarto edition of th'e whole 'Bil:i1e was 
printed at Geneva, 1260, by' RoWland Harte. 

excessively j~t(lnriv, 
It was 'in 

A new Test~me~t in ~elsh; appeared in 1569; 
the whole Bible 1D 1488, and th!! English trans. 
lation ca}led ~he, Bishop's Bi~le",by Al~xa!lqer 
Parker, 111 ',1568. ,It was in 1682,tll1lt ,the Ro. 
man Catliolic'Rhenish Testaipent appeared"and 
in)609 and 1610, that their 'Doway'Ola"Tdetal 
ment was printed. In 1607 ,was begtin,"a:"d in 
1611' was cO!llpleted, a new and /more correct 
t:anslation, ,b'eing the wesene all-tborized, !~r-; 
SlOn of the Holy SCriptures, by forty.soven 

Apostle's reasoning. He br~ngs a number of see room enough here. In spite of all that can meet a few persons in Old Pye street, to talk 
arguments, each one weighty in itself, into one be done, the present generation will most of with them about their future interests. A few 
grabd focal point, and that point is brought to them die in their ignorance, unle~s miracles days previous to the day appointed, as I was the old, li!'e'n~lema~--t1len vOlui~r-+toolk 

perSbri~, (fifty-four were appoitited~l 
chosen from the two' 'Universities. 'This illIi~1 ~ 
tion has been, truly styled, II not 'only'the ~ , 
gf the rich, and the inheritance of t}le 'p()or:,'~ 
but the "guide of the way-wol'D pilgrim".;the' 
messenger of grace," and tl1e means tif'liiiOw. 
ledge, hOliness, and joy to millions.", ,::: I ;' Il 

I fIb . 1 passing a little brick hut not far from'the place 
bear ~pon the great duty 0 a onng strenuous.y grace shall be wrought for them. The law of meeting, I was accosted by a man ill tbe door 
in the vineyard,of our great husbandman. HIS God, in its integrity, ought doubtless to be held of the hut, who asked me to come in. He was 
argument seems' to amount to this: Because up here. This place has great facilities for in. a rough-looking fellow, and I thought that it 

, the doctrine of the resurrection of o)lr Lord tercourse with the interior. might be dangerous to enter; but I concluded 
to do 80. After he had given me' an old chair Jesns Christ from ~he dead is an incontrov.:nta· ,13tlt-Sabbath. Spent this day in retire· h d 
to sit"upon, e went to the farther en of the 

ble truth', which sets the seal of God upon the ment, and got refreshed. apartment, and brought out two large and furi. 
whole gospel scheme. b6lcause this event re11- 17th. Since my determination to settle here ous bull·dogs. .. Don't be afraid," he said, .. for 
del's, certain' the resurrection also of all the is seen to be steadfast ar.d unmovable, I discover I aint agoing to hurt you now-but just look at 

b h 11 b . d "ti those dogs. They would tear a man in pieces 4ead; ecause we s a e raise WI I power, an evident softening down of the asperities that 
b d· b in five minutes. N ow if you come into Old Pye and with spiritual and glorious 0 les j ecause lay in my way. I am necessarily much de· S d . h 1" I'll b' 

street next, un ay Wit your re IglOn, e 
when we shall be raised, it will be to enjoy pendent on the missionaries for facilities of ac·, there with these dogs, and they'll put you in 
eternal life" having, through om' Lord Jesus complishing my object. I feel more at ease such a condition that you can't come to Old Pye 
Christ, obtained the victory over the sting of than I did. I have employed this week thus street a'gain." When he had finished, I said to 

d h h f . him,-My friend, I am not afraid of you or your death an t e strengt 0 SID; TIIER~FORE, my far in trying to get a house. Rent is high. h" 
dog's; and to prove' t IS, I am now going to 

beloved brethren, he ye steadfast, unmovab~e, The English have made it so. The missionaries pray for you. I knelt there in his dark cabin, 

in the 
single 
about, 

n .. ·,. .. • 

always aboundIng in the work o(the Lord; for. have been obliged to pay a higb rent tbe first and prayed that God would take pity upon the 
.as~uch ,as yo lruow that your labor is not in year, and then they either build or tell the poor man, and shew him his condition. 'When a 
:vain in the Lord. 0 what a therifore iSI that! owners they will not pay BO much. At present I rose, I was astonished to see large tears roll- farniIiarl~ 

ing down his cheeks. As I left, I asked him 
, 29th-Sabbath. The word of God, 'which it appears probable that I shall have to pay I might call agaiu, and he said 1 might. He 
liveth and abideth, forever, has again refreshed three or four hundred dollars tbe first year. It came to hear me in Old Pye street, but without 
my'sph:it. ", distresses me to think of it. I know of but two kis dogs. He finally became changed, and his 

JUlie 4tll. " :The ,most southel'1y of the Chusan houses at present that I can have. Either wife with him. He gave up his evil practices; 
, . h Id d b h fi '1' d and althouoah severely tried on account of po,', group of Islands is in sight. A strange SIght t em wou accommo ate ot amI Ies, an so to it KI'II"" 

erty, he preserved his honesty. He' helped me 
appeal's. The water'a~ead wears a yellow hne. we could get along with one cook, and one in all my little plans for doing good; and when 

.. ~. . , " ,"!O "Hln::I. 

DON'T W01tRY.':"'When Bulstrode' Wbitl!1i'ieite. 
th t was embarking a~, CromweIl's'envoJto Swedeil j was one a . I" -3 b h d' :t. d' . He m: .,.0.' e ,wa~ mUH Ist~l'lIe .' In ~llld,as .be 

and e had re~ted m HarwIFh o~ .the preced,l,ng ~~gh~,'~pic'\t 
was very stortIJy, whlle 'he reflected on 'the dis'2 

pnl~d·one tracted 'state, of ' the nation.' It 11Ii.pp~ned 't"h'at'ti 
aCCOI ~ng-I confidential, servant slept in im, adiacent'i'bltd' 

at,. ",~,"a. praymg 'h find' 'I h' OJ, . . h w 0, mg t lat IS mast~r could not sleep ',at 
bel~ed.iction, WIt length said" " Pray, sir, will yoq gi'fe' me ;1w:.v8 

'Was over, h.e to ask you a' qu'estion 1" "'Certainl'." II 'Pr~"" 
eak to hiS sir, don't, you think that God', glve~n'ed'J ilJ 

derJal'l:ed. world vel'", ,l'VeIl b~fore you' came into' ir.t" 
relt'flrlred to ?cca- "Undoubtedly.", "And pray,"sir,' don't 'iV'ou " 

wa,B brought h' k h '11 " 'oJ t In, e WI gove.rn It qUIte 1l1!. well w.hefilVou 
Traveling f ." C I "",' illi!!'hlted from a.re gone' out'.o It? ,'~ ertam ~.II. ,,~I,Tken. 

Sir, pray excus~mr' but' don't you think you. 
age, when may trust him to 'em it quite as weU;ilid\)ng 

S,p"IJI·ced"ot~o~~~: as you live ~II 0 t is question'Whitelollk&rlfdtl 
nothing to reply j but ,t~rning himself tibout\ 

'" I ..sulwose soon fell asl!lep tilll)e was s~mmonell t~ el!lb~l'k~ 
~pent two • 

,uuup, once, in .a ' ", t " " " 
THE BEST: IS L&FT.-" ~ am fallen,'" ilfiM 

!a .. '~"u the old Jeremy Taylor; "i~t6 the 'hands of ptiblidans 
you rem em· and seq'uestrators, a~d they have taken"all from 
such a place, me.' What now 1 Let me look, about me! 
said the Dr. They have left;me sun,and moon; fire and water, 

• 

Now we cross the line that divides the blue teacher, possibly. One of these is on the Eng. I proposed to gather in a few of the outcast 
from tpe yeIlo'w. It is as di5tin~t as that which lish ground, and pleasantly located. Rent in children of the streets and teach them how to 
divides sunshine from shade. this part in Iligher than the native houses. This read, he became the first, teacher. For two 

if you are a loVing wife, and many friends to pity ni~"and 
th!t°~I'::~ some to ~e1iev? ~e ; ,andJ 'can, !lti~l aisco¥,f~e; ',. 

and, unless I hst, they have not tall:en away my , ' 

5th-Sabbath. Much of this day' has been is four hundred dollars and the owner would years" ,while it wahs unp?pular
H
, he

h 
wdabs at. his 

.' . . ' .. post regularly eac evemng. ,e, a ut httle 
apimHn -reading about and meditating 'upon the walt tIll we can get It from home, I. e. SIX or knowledge, but he had a happy way of talking 
'filst that remaineth 'for the people of God. Mr. seven months. It would be much cooler during ,to the boys, and his own ,ragged appearance 
B~ter has soine excellent thoughts on this surl- the intense heat of summer, and much wurni~r seemed to take away from them all fear, but not 
ject. 1- have' resolved to make the saint's ever. in the winter, than a Chinese nouse. It contains respect. At length the sch~ol became so popu· 

d h lar that young men of the hIgher classes would lasting res~ a distinct subject of meditation, at only four rooms an a' all, and an out-house for .' d ' h' th ' I 11 t 
' . come In an teac In e evemngs. reco ec 

least on e\>ery rest day., e: the cook, &c. The floor IS two or three feet how he came to me one evening, as I was leaY. 
, 8th.' We are in the mouth of the greit' Yang from the ground, and it is new, and not quite i-ng, and said that' he should not, coine to the ' 
tae Kiang. ' We 'are obliged 'to feel our 'way finished. The other is near the other extremity school any more. "My rags," said he, "are out 1!.rches 
'With the lea:d~ " of the suburbs a good location for a Chinese of place here. I have done my best for the 

, h ' Th h'· d I h school while it has been unpopular, but now a transl ,9th. We a, nchor, at Woosung~, This is, a, ouse. e ouse IS new. an arger t an we h' d f "I told him that I th ht' , 
" , I . . h' d t ere IS no nee 0 me. oug guagc, ~lJlaIl port on t~e Woosung river, a~,its junction should need. t IS two stories Igh, an con· of him 'than any of the 'rest; but he said wrote 'a pa:rap'bl'll~e. 

me, and yon- merry countenance, and my cheerflilspirits aDd I 

of that ser· a ,good conscience; th~y, have still;)e.ft l!1e"the 

includes a 
venerable 

gospel into 
Alfred. The 

was , 
two 

providence of God, and all the prom,ises of the 
gospel; and :my reliwon, "arid roy' ~?P,l:!l!, of, )Iea~' 
ven, and my- 'charlty to them, fOO.'" 4na' .611' I 
8Ie~p, ana digest, and eat and drink; ',) lIned 
auq ,meditate; ,I can, walk : in' ,my neigllbbN .. 
'''iit'~m fields, and see the varieties of' natural 

lJelmt:les. and d"elight in all that, in which ,God 
, lights, ~hat is, in' virtue ana wisilom, i~ the 

whole creation, lind ib God himselt:", ' -:"" ,,: 
, 

m~¥~lh .. ;' .. for $123. • ' -
to attempt A CHlLD:S' TEARs.-A Welsh c1er~man ~k 

English lan- ed Ii little girl for the text of the' last Iletmon. 

:with ,the Yang ,Tse' Kiang. Uere' 8re twelve tains one large place or room with no floor, that that he wouldllelp in any humble enterprise, 'and a 
opi~~' ~~ce,i'itJg vessels, which take the opium would, make I!o very good c,hapeI. [Some of the but wished I would not ask ~im to come. to .the ble; by , 
broug~t here' and 8,eIl it to .the C,hinese.' Th~y missionaries, by attending primarily to the col. school any mor~. He ha~ lIved a noble hfe; A bill 

uest. He The child ga:ve no answer.,-she only. wept. ! He 
of Job, found oui; that she had no Bible in whicJi"io 

Q<>4I.",. h,iltifhe whole Bi· rook tor the ~ext; and thi! 'I~d him' to ' l.D'qilire 
iap'pe;are:d and 1380. whether her 'parents 'or neigHbors baa idJilllli ; 

", "'U~'U. into :tne and this'led him to begin a. Bible" Sotiety\'for 
of English ,ales, Some gOQd peqpl,e in aLondo,!\ l~l\id, hI, , .... " , " , " I . • and although tned, espeClalIy of late, by the 

;~~~ ~-:l:c,n,v~s on tht!li~ yards, b~t it.is spread '09.~lal l~nguage, can preach ~n a year after sickness of himself and wife, he does not mur. 
9l.fl-,tlicn~es8els 'to ,shed off the rain. 'We'pro' then', arrIval] It would reqUIre an. expense mur.' ' • ' i""""~';clJl)iSllOP 
~qe,~ ;9P, i~he, r~~er !abo,ut ,fifteen miles to Sh~ng· perhaps of one or two n.utUlred, dolian; instead ,Ali Ihe 'missionary' finished hi~ recital; , 'un,authOllz€ld peT$ons 
h.i,'~nct i:~t anQhp,r, at,hnIf'pas' 9 P. M,; of one oY',two thousand. This' is an important were in front of the poor man's h11t. -It'was' a :HolY"'''',III'.''' 
a passa-ge of ,t,w~nty.one days, and a distance! consideration., There is < but!, nUle -danger' little low brick hut, 'about ten feet wide 'arid, the 'Jit'H,ur~lg 
twelve': hUndre, ,d 'JJiiles, the 'wind for the most being tJriven out of a house i for the ' . • I~ng and, had but ,one window. 'We of: by: 

dA~:ree ofArun- D(lt we have a' Bible, ,l:!ocietY,i!r 
1403 forbade , too 1" and others said,," Aiid for 

any text Qf and the na'tioDiI of Europe, in, A:iJd ~be~ 
as prohib~ another said, /I And why not h'a'Ve a'Bible' Socit';. 

till approved ty for the, whole ',~d.f":, I THe' teat'll· of' tli~t 

, t' " h t, at t'he door, and he' let, us in. There part aIi,ad.: I '" ThankS'be to God 'for his preserv. no pay sO muc ren as 
. ,- .. ' ",. I,: ' , house"has'Do chimney, no' but one room, and',atone corner there were 

Several pe,,· little girl led' to, tbe formation, of the,British'.and 
bUlme,dlft)r .1'1~""ullu~;,,.u,~word orGod. Foreign,Bible ~oCiety.', ., ; '.l ''',:: 

~ng Ip.~rc~~~, U r,', : cept II rbain'where we, la few coai. dimly burning,'over'.whic,?'he. w,~s 'ed,: " 
.10th. Rev. Mr'-Milne came ,on bo'artJ before <Jr'sii dolla.rs:: Th6' ' trying to mend an old kettle, for tmkermg 'J&1i18 ,in theIr Iilclthl,r tl>*g'ue, 
breakfas~,;an~;too)ti,me with ,him ,to tha station are thin piank 'or board's. ' ,business, ,He was ;very, pale" for he had,the de; 
of ' the London: Missionary Society,' about half II. generally line them lYith consum'ption. a»;d his e~es 1,?oke!1 88 if ~e had, "',,' '"';""'''!' 

. ask abo,llt three hundred been weepmg, , HIS vOI~e ~as tr~mulous, 
mdefrotti the' 'ship, 'on: 'the 'ground beloD,ging to know not how much ihey Will ' yet 'there was s~ch a 8trugglIng to ~e cnl~er.'1 
tne'Eng1ish: I','tbok breakfa'st wi~h' Dr. Med- !.BhaIl ofi'er them 't6.niorrovrtwo hundred dol. in it :that it touched'my beart. 'Butthe 
hurst, :thii~ ~~ok, up 'my residenCE' for 'the "present lars. 'I 'do not' expect it can' be 'got%rthat BUm. head of that PQor m~~ walJ,',8Bint.Iike. 'Th~r8 
~ih . :b;:' ;,t9~~l!~rJ~;,' 'i1be~: iri~n~'~ ; ~ :',p.pp.~~! ,The ~ rent' must be in' a'dvance~' "Tbe ' was' a mildness ,ab!>ut It ,that ,made. me feel as 
kInd 1 h . I tery s16'w to c6nsi\mmate 8'ba~ib, ililleis ,Ijwe~e i~,the pr~8~nc;e of.lan',angel, ,.:'~14e'.1'!'!lU8 
; "":~ I., Hi ~,> ~ ,~V~~}~g . :a~te~~e~ 8.lp~~yer/1Jl.~et· prica"is' ~c~e(1e'd' to,' 'But': I 1 ha~e "a 'fiitt~ of his room were hung Wlth cheap plctures,and 
~~g, ~o Ur ~~~~b1P:~'s;;'! cMtoJ;, '\helmeeling',Ih'_ before'i(:wilt lbe '~~cdis,a.ry \(i'bM/ftlie' " Vtlcletoffumiture., .. As' Lwai' gazi~g at ,tb~m,1 
tookt.aiiaDbfb;,~e1)im!j, il1lia.eided'langilfg' In'iJi"liii~snfibie~'1' lwill cOD~nue to I thought I heard a. groan issue frdYiF'the'far· 
that 1 ought to go to Foa-Chow. cheaper house. [To be condDlled. Mler part of the room. l~ was dirk, but I could 

! ',. 

, CHEAP R,B~IGIO~.-;~y~ .J'e renfy !J:~a' '~' lIe' ',r
l ',~.'~",",'" 

H He th~t takes oft' th6 yob of 
u~iie~ t1l;6:,b!lnds ;of di~cipline'j ~n(I.'plre,,:cbE~" 

'.:~~I:g~gnl' and, present:ss::~~:.,:~~~::, 
WI,,!I,I!I~ .~Ltl,qWI'rs." Rnd III 

1~;I:ury, in .thet 

• 
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amimia" this:RoQerts," 'and that he ~xplains was further stated by Dr. the Sana-
the Scriptures and exhorts to good acnons; mch Island Society hlld sent to sta.tion in 

850,000 FOR 130, LOl~IZ,~TIPN.,-,8. circular ap- ..... ,""',rt CATHOLJO J.Ii BW.8PAPElB.-'rile Catho. 

that all who desi~e to hear him ca.n do s~ '1"''''.'~'1 this country a printing-press, which some time 
peats in 'several of'the setting forth that 
th,e Pol~nization ' require at least 
fifty thousand' d()U!I~S to all their liabilities 

Herald ,ays, that' of 'the 'one hundred reli~ 
p~lished in this cOiJntry, 

"Ignty'-ell~bt are enlisted ,in behalf of heresy =========~;:::~=~=~==== ly, bilt if any, dare to" oppose" "sucb persons ago was sent from here to aid' the missionary 
, II SCRIPTURAL nEW,' OF 'THE wiNE-qUESTION," will be apprehended, and severe punishment operations in that distant region. 

h will follow." 
the present year; while is only $268 46 
in the Treasury. The State, says the 

schism!" The~remaining twelve, we sup
are Roman Catholic, c?n.cerning} which :Most of our readers are probably aware, t , at • 

ODD·FEL~OWSHIP-~O, 1. a' discussion 'bas bee~ going on for some time' The Che-Keang authorities have traced the 
. ". d' "t murderers of the late Rev. Mr. Lowrie, Ameri-pa, s~; among 'distinguish ed Inen. S,OI- emperan.ce, 

f :I h k d can Missionary, who, about three months ago, in relation to the nature 0 WlDes, aDU t .e, lD 

mo~t p'r,(IP.er to l;Je ,use!I a.t th~ Lord's Supper. was kille,d by pirates in the bay of Hang Chau. 
'd At Cantofi, the British residents are still fre~ In the' progress of the I8cussion, 'some con-

tended, t}lat' mere 'grapejuic~, as expressed quentlyannoyed and ill-treated by the Chinese, 
from the cluster, was' not, wine; that all wine and they have petitioned their Government for 
was fermented liquor, and of courae was intoxi- protection. ' A war steamer stationed in the 
eating; and, that the use of such wine for sacra- river is suggested as the best method of protect. 

, I noticed, ,in the, Recorder of FebrulI-ry,3d, 
the following qu~stion, with' some' editoral 're
marks, viz: "If a Seventh.day Baptist joins the 
Society of Odd.Fellows, ought he to be excom
municated unless he will'renoullce Odd·Fellow
ship ~" You remark, that you are not suffi
ciently acquainted with the minutre of Odd
Fellowship to express a definite opinIon upon 

circular, can e'asily furnish thous~nd dollars. 
obody doubts its ability, we question its 

disposition, to do such a The, time has 
been when the had a strong 
hold upon the confidence the philanthropists 
of N ew York. But that has past; and the 
better-informed now scheme as being 
just what some of its officers have 
declared it to be, a device remove free blacks 

Herald says :-' , 

"But although ample -provision has been 
in this l'espect, it is a lamentable fact that 

Catholic c~mmun!ty a~ large have not ~ani
i$ted a correspondlDg mterest. ,While 'we 

a .shffic~en\, nu~ber of newspapers est~b~ 
'''lIl'OU m vanous sectIOns of our country, north 

south, east and west, yet, their' circulatio~ 
separately, and in the aggrtigate, is exceed:' 
limited. In the numher of our papers we 

mental llUrp(,>ses was's'anctioned by the Bibl,e. ing British interests. ' 

Others insisted; tbat the fruit of the vine in the • 
form of grape "J'uice as expressed f~om the I, If DESECRA.TION OF THE SABBA.TH." 

Under this head the New Brunswick (N. J.) c1uster:w&s truly wine, was recognized as,such 
by the sacred writers, was presumed to he the Fredonian says that the habitual desecration of 
w~~e ~sed at the first Supper, and was the wine Sunday," by drovers in driving their horses, 
~ost proper to ~e, used in' the celebration of Clittle, sheep, and swine, to market on the Sab
that ordinance in aU after tim~that the drug- bath, and of other persons passing on the road 
ged and brandied wines of coinmerce were unfit with loaded wagons}n order to gain an early 

market on the following day, has induced the 
for saciamental use, especially at a time when 

citizens of Ten.Mile-Run, Somerset County, to 
so many reformed inebriate~ were by the grace 

, of 'God, bt~ught into ,the Church of Christ, and meet and pass resolutions calling upon the' civil 
that the purcbase of such.1iquors to be used for magistrates and other good citizens to execute 

fi the law' in such cases; pledging themselves a pUFpose so sacred encouraged its manu acture 
, to cooperate with them in rescuing this blessed 

and sale, and brought reproach both on the 
day from the contempt and desecration of tbe ' church and,the cause of temperance. 
Sabbath-breaker.' They also complain of the 

With a view,offul'nishing inquirers upon this 
• habitual violation of the Sabbath, committed 

subject with th\'l best helps to form a correct in, the unnecessary use of the Canal and Rail
conclusion, Dr. N ott, ,of Union College, request. 
ell froiStuart, of Andover Theological Semi. road,' both of which run near them. They' in-
nary, to give him the result of a.critical investi- vite other neighborhoods throughout the State 
gation of the Scriptures in relation to the natur,e to combine for the purpose,of restoring to the 
of the wines there referred to. His reply is Sabbath the honor that is due it; and so teach 
before us, in the form of a sixty.four, page men to respect ,the law of the land, if they will 
pamphlet., entitled, "Scriptural View of the not the law of God.' " How long will it take 
'Wine-Q,uestion." After a thorough exam ina- people to learn, that the "desecration of. the 

t • ' f th .. 1 t d' th S· Sabbath," ,so-called, cannot be prevented by , Ion 0 e prInClpa erms 'use ID e cnp- . 
tures to designate wine and st1'ong drink, the statutes. and ~enaltles1 The Sunday laws bav~ 
P ' £ ' t'h t th . d th t' long eXIsted m New Jersey, and yet the eVil ro eSBor says a ey are generIC, an a. .' ' 

, . ... ' they were mtended to prevent has mcreased. 
their meanmg In particular cases must be de· ,V Id' b 11 h d' 
termined to a great e~ten by the context. ou It not . ~ we. to try Bome ot er expe 1-

'W' , d t d ' k d b th H ent 1 Our opInIOn IS, that these reformers who me an B rong I'm re use y e e· '. f h 
" . '. are for makmg "men respect the law 0 t e 

brews m two dIfferent states; the one was a I d'f h '11 h 1 f G d" Id . an ,It ey WI not t e aw' 0 0, wou 
fermented state, tbe otber an unfermented one. b' h b b' "d h 
Th d ·' , . hem muc etter uemeSB, an muc more 

efermente hquor was pregnant With alco 01, I'k 1 d d'f h d h 
and would occasion inebliation in a greater or I'e y to 0 goo ,1 t ey woul exert t em-

I d . II d' . t d selves to make the law of the land agree with 
eSB egree, ID a or mary clrcums ances; an h 1 f G d 

h h f · 'd k k t e aw 0 :fO. even were not enoug 0 It was run to rna e ----ooe_--
its effect perceptible, it would tend to create a 
fictiti~us appetite for al~ohol, or to injure the 
deli~llte tissues of the human body. The un-

j fermente~ liquor was a deliciou.s, nutritive, 
healthful beverage, well and pl'Oper1y rank
ed with corn, and oil; and it might be 
kept in that state, by, due pains, for a long 
time, and even go on improving by age." 
In ~ew of these facts, he thi.nks i.t easy to 

, I 

plaiD, 'what' has often been represented as a con-
tradiction in tbe Scriptures, ,viz. that wine and 
strong drink a1'e so~etimes spoken of as a good, 

-a toJten of divine favor, and ranked with corn and 
oil; while ~he same supstances are also spoken 
'of as im evil, their use prohibited, and woe de-

, nounced upon ail who seek for them. The Pro· 
fossor;s conclusion in relation to this matter is, 
" that wherever the Scriptures speak of wine as 
a comfort, a blessing, or a libation to God, and 
rank if with such articles as corn and oil, they "<,, , , 
mean only' such wine, as contained no alcohol 
that could bave a mischievous tendency; that 
wh~r~ver' they denounce it, prohibit it, and con-
rie~t it with drunk~riness and reVfling, they can 

.' mean' o~ly alcoholic or intoxicating wine." 
, 'In regard to, the question wheth~r the use 
, the fruit of tpe vine at the Passover and the 

" , , Lord's Supper, sanctions the use of ordin~ry 
,', fermented wine .for sacramental purposes, 

Proi Stuart is ,very explicit. He thinks it is 
established beyond all reasonable doubt, that 
I orthodox J udai&m has always rejected alcoholic 
or fermented wine at sacred feasts; and even 
now the Passover is celebrated with wine newly 
made from raisins, where unfermented wine CBn 
not b,e had. "The Passover, says he, which ex· 
cluded every thing fermented, did, in 'the view 
of the Hebrews, of course exClude fermented 
wine." He!lce he thinks it all but abso
lu~ly certain, that unfermented wine was used 
at;tbe original celebration of the Lord's Supper, 
which fonowed the celebration of the Passover. 

.' • 1 

~e den,ias, ther~r,e; that any argument can be 
araWn lf~m this source' in favor of using fer-
mented, wine for sacramental purposes. ' 

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION-EXECUTIVE BOARD, 
" In the Sabbath'Recorder of Nov. 18th, 1847, 

an article was published, prepared by the un
dersigned, the design of which was to disclose 
certain facts co~nected with the missionary ser
vice performed for the Board by EMer James 
L. Scott, concerning which some misunderstand
ing 'had ari~en with certain esteemed brethren 
of the denomination. In that article occurs the 
fonowing: 

" Bro. Estee appears to have commenced his 
agency iu West New Jersey, where he raised 
about thirty dollars towards sustaining bl'othllr 
Scott in the western field," &c. 

From information since received; the under. 
signed believes that he was mistaken in regard 
to the place wbere Bro. Estee commenced his 
agency, and raised the foregoing sum of thirty 
doUars. Instead of West New Jel'sey, it was 
Rensselaer Co., N. Y. The undersigned did not 
feel certain on this point when he prepared the 
article, and the official documents in possession 
of the Board did not enable him to resolve his 
doubt. His only alternative was to consult 
those members of the Board to whom he had 
access, that, if there was any statement not 
strictly according to fact, it might be corrected 
before going to press. This he did. Those 
who examined it, discerned no error. Still, the 
writer, not feeling entirely confident, did not 
choose to"commit hims'elf so far as'to say, un
qualifiedly, 'that brother Eatee raised the thirty 
dollara in New Jersey, and therefore used the 
qualifying expression, II Bro. Eetee appears to 
have commenced his agency," &c. 

Having recently received a communication 
from Bro. E. on this subject; and the matter 
having been submitted again to the decision of 
the Boaad, the undersigned hastens to make 
this correction. 

On behalf of tha Board, 
THOMAS ~. BROWN, CrR. Sec. 

• 
MISSIONS IN THE ~NITBD STATES. 

The New York Tribune says, that on Sunday, 
Feb. 13, a very interesting disc~urse was preach-

CHINl,¥I88IONABY INTBLLIGENCE, ed in, the Broome-street Presbyterian Church, 
The -laSt over]and mail from China to Eng. by Rev. Dr. Badger, in behalf of the Home 

land, brought' some interesting missionary intel· Missionary Society. Dr. B. stated that the So. 
ligence: It,appears ~hatMr. Roberts.has again ciety now employs 972 Ministers, scattered 
been ,exposed tothe:indignation of a mob, and through all parts of the Union, and preaching 
his furniture and 'eifectli. carried off. Hereafter to 1,470 churches. The expense to tbe Socie
"tb~:'American missionaries will be protected by ty of supporting this body of laborers is $150 
tll~ '.~thoritie8, and allo~ed to prea~li i~ tbeU: each a year, or $120,000 in al1. More than 100 
(¥~Ji'eJ~:: .. The acting magi~trate of Pwa~-yu, additio~al ministers ~~ve been asked for, ~ut 
h~ j'!1b}lshed the, folloWing proclamation reo the S-oclety has not had the means of supportmg 
~pecting,;the',attack'ppon Mr.'Roberta:, ' them, In Texas, with a territory seven times 
" "Wliereas, an 'American, nam'ed Roberts as large as New York, and a population of 100,-

, having erect~d al!~ e'l!Itablisbed a Christian' 0; 000, there is only one missionary. ,In O'regon 
Sabb~~~-d,ay m,~etlD~-honse, for the puryose o~ there is not one, though one is on the way thither. 

e~Pklaldm~~t' th~ i Sea:f~::e:o~:~' refo~ng' The Roman Catholic Church, however, has a 
WIC ~ ~I 'appe " Ime ago a: • d .. h' . 
her oEtbe rabble endeavored 'by force to Bishop an twenty pnest&, In t at regton, and 
,mon~froinjbim :'butlth~irdeml!.nd. not being an ,Archbishop, with ~l~ven new missionaries 
,~l!~"W1~b. ,they! made. a great d~turb8nce, and ss,enteen nUDs, wlll 800n ~e there. 
'Im~hing,~!1 tb~;~oQrs, W1~dow8, ~b,all'll and ta.' Ii: waS a]so stated by the Rev. Dr., that a for. 
bl,.; .Uc!,C.rrylDg:~tr'all ihIS',clotbes and etrects: '.' " • . . . fi d' . 
.',,~~f;,,~e:.magiairate~ havij a:lre~y inquired into «l1gnm~BBlonary socle:y had been o~me ID t?e 

the q'uestion. 
We are aware tbat the secrecy thrown around 

it renders it more difficult to examine it, and 
test its claims to indulgence and patronage; yet, 
notwithstanding this difficulty, we think there 
are infallible criteria by which we may judge of 
its merits or demerits, and come to a correct 
conclusion whether a church ought to retain an 
adhering Odd-Fellow as a member of the church 
or otherwise. "By their fruits ye shall know 
them," is a rule given by the Great HeaJ of 
the Church, and has been confirmed by the ex
perience and observation of all mankind. By 
this standard we will examine the subject, and 
shall not confine our investigation to this society 
alone, but, shall extend it to kindred societies, 
who exact au oath 01' promise from the candid· 
ate for initiation, that he will keep the secrets 
of the society, and to a certain extent of its 
members, and this even before he knows what 
those secrets are. We conceive that no person 
has a moral right thus to pledge himself, when 
he does not know but he may be pledging him
self to sustain acts of the most diabolical wicked
ness; that he may not be binding himself to a 
clique to control elections, defeat justice, and 
~ven to ruin the character and destroy the in
terests of his neighbor whenever he shall offend 
the Orde~> and that too in a way that leaves the 

and work off feeling, 
strengthen the system of 81 

REVIVALS AMONG THE 
Methodist paper in N e,v ork, the Christian 
Advocate and Journal, : "Nearly all our 
churches in this city are special tokens 
of the Divine regard, in the awakening and 
conversion of sinners, and ification ~f believ
ers; and we are happy to inform our ~eaders 
that we have a number of revival 
notices on hand, for WIIICII 

room in our columns 
Lord: praise thy God, 0 

week. 'Praise the 

DENo~nNATIONAL ST OF KENTUCKY.-
The Louisville P giving the statis-
tics of religious in Kentucky, 
says that the number cants in the 
Episcopal cilUrch in the is about 95Q, in 

Presbyterian abQut 1 000, in the Baptist 
about 70,000, in the about 38,000, in 
the Campbellite not known,' but sup-
posed to be about 30,000, making, with the ad-
dition of several minor' near 150,000 pro-
fessed Protestants in the ' 

BY THE 
CATHOLlCs,-The letters Kirwan to Bishop 

victim no means of prevention or redress. 
-nT' Hughes, upon the C controversy, have 
.. Itness the abduction of Morgan and the sub-
sequent trial, where the power and wealth of not only been publisbed a great many reo 

ligious newspapers,' but in a tract 
the Order of Freemasons were brought ,to the 

form for genera" The Catholic defense of the perpetrators of crime, and where 
me.mbers of the fraternity refused~ to testify, Telegraph, printed at, says tbat the 

, letters of Bishon' Hughes f in reply have· been therllby acknowledgiug tpe claims of the Order r , 
stereotyped, and large printed, with 

superior to the claims of their country, and 
wbich it is proposed to tbe whole Pro-

thereby preventing the due administration of 
testant population of The Telegraph 

justice, and defeating the design of government 
speaks of the matter thus, to, protect its subjects in the enjoyment of their 

personal, sQcial, and civil rights. " The demand has thus amangst al1 classes 
been very great, and wEi I that it ,will con-

It will be objected, that the promise of tinue to increase until the commonwealth 
secrecy is restricted to the signs, grip" and pass- has been supplied. 'It is duty to reciprocate; 
word of the Order, and that all its essential the favorB received from Protestant friends-
pl'inciples and objects are open to the inspec- in the shape of tracts. have never tried 
tbn of the whole community. So said Masonry, what we can do in this but as Catholics 

never fail in any'effort to,""""'" they bring their 
and so say all secret societies, the society of whole strength, success this occasion is,c~r-
blacklegs only excepted, who refine upon the tain. Every professor the old faith ',OMe 
secrecy of these ," moral, benevolent, and delivered to the saints,' to take a warm 
heaven.approved" societies, by laboring to con- and untiring interest in work of charity., 
ceal not only their signs, grips, and pass-words, Thousands are at directing their atten-

tion to the , for they are be-
but even their membership, and the existence ginning to com prebend falsehoods and mis-
of the society itself. If these are the only representations of whi<;h she has beeu so long 
secrets of the Order, why retain them 1 ,\Vhy the victim. They that the 'sect e'very 
not lift the cover, and give the only satisfactory ~MI)".,.p spoken against,' is as in the days of 
evidence tllat can be given, that there is nothing St. Paul, the true Church Christ," 

MEN NEEDED, AS AS MONEy.-Many 
p~rsons talk as though ing but money was 

c9lrnpare to adyantage with even the largest 'or 
",\0 .. ' .. ..,''',0. denomination in the country, but in' 

amount of 'circulation we are 'sadly behind 
We are confident that there are 'Several 

11r,otestant papers, which have, eac::h of them, a 
cjr,eulati()D as great as that of all our papers put 
L\lI~["LIII"r! We are confident that,notwithstand

they have eight times as many papers as we 
thel cir~ulation of their papers aver,ages 

or five t1m,~s as many as ours average I", ' , 
,I). ' 

"HIGH PLACES OF :rAGANJSM.~'-The Watch. 
ot the Pr~iries c<~tains a letter from Rev: 

G. Beecher; dated at Maulmain, Aug. 20, 
7, addressed to¥ a Baptist church in Illinois. 

.q.ElJell·nllg to his' outward voyage, he says';':"" 

.. The first thing that attracts the attention of 
coming from Christian lands, as they ap. 

pro,ach this land of idolaters, is th~ spires of the ' 
WhltA and gilded pagodas, which Brown the hill. , 

in almost every dirElction. If the sight of 
could b~ associated with any thing that is 

tjollJle, any tlung good, or wotJ:hy of intellectual 
moral beings, they would appear very: 

IlA,mt.iti,i to the distant beholder. But, as they 
out the ltigh places of Paganism, and,are 

~~"'''''laL~IU with all that is vile, degrading; and, 
~tJ()mllDatJle"in heathenism, they can be looked, 

only with'feelings of sadness ~nd pity." , 
• j, 

VALUE OF RELIGION IN A SLAvE.-In a l~cture ' . ,. 

dellvelred at Salem, Mass., by WIP. M., Brown, i 
,gnowing significant statement was mad~: 

" I have with m:e an account of a 'slave ,re'
qetltly sold upon the aucti.on, stand. The aue
~oneElr could only get a bid of $400, but DS he 

about to knock her 'off, the owner of the 
made his way through those tbat surround-

him and whispered to the auctioneer., As 
as the owner left, the auctioneer said, i I • 
failed to tell you all the good qualities' of 

slave. I have told you that she was strong, 
~e~LIthy, and hearty, and now I have the ple'as

to announce to you that she is very pious. 
has got religion ;' alld, although before tbat 

could only get $4.00, as Boon as they fourid 
she had got religion, tl1ey commenced upon 
and the bidding went up to $700. The 

tvriitAr sap that her body and mind were sold 
$400, and her religion was sold for $300." 

Ji1 • 
IMPER)!.;'! INTOLERANCE,-·Th'e Empel'or of 

fLUI~~Ja hav~llg been informed that a young offi· 
had joined.a religious sect which is consid. 

heterodox, issued the following decree:-

" Seeing tbe results from the inqn:iry made by 
Count Marshal of Volgeda, that Frederick' 

gentleman, sub·lieutenant of ,the 
infantry garrisoned in that town, has 

guilty of the crime of abjuring the Apos.' 
Roman Catholic religion, 'Wherein he was 
and has joined the sect of the Duclabor.' 

or Molokas, c a sect which has separated it
from our ortnodox church, I ordain that he 
be deprived of all his rights of nobility; behind the curtain that is dangerous to the 

rights and liberties of the community-that 
there is nothing unholy or impure in the Order. 
Nothing short of this can' satisfy a community needed to carry forward, the benevo1!Jnt ""'01-" 

that he' shall serve as a private soldier in 
armies of the Caucasus for the rest of. bis 

Given at St. Petersburg, Oct. 12 .. 
, \NICHPLAS." 

of its rights. In short, we unhesitat
ingly believe, that their refusing to raise the 
curtain is prima fada evidence that there are 
means of evil concealed in their sanctorum. 

prises of the day. they are mistaken. 
Men are :nf;leded as m ,as money; and' we 
believe th~t when the' can be had, the 
money will generally forthcoming. The 
Presbyteiian Treasury, g upon this sub-

says:-
Secondly, I will examine its influence 011 the 

Bocial relations. Here we shall find its timd-
. " The, number of ministers which ency IS to excite jealousy and distrust on the > ' ' 

, the Presbylerian Church flellOS out to ,teach the 
Part of the uninitiated, while it circumscribes 'teatlwI! nations is small ~n com-
the kindly feelings of those of the Order to parison with the i field. This 
those of its own fraternity, thus dividing society Church should send forth of Christian 
into distinct castes, with feelings as repulsive as missionaries to answer importunity of an 
those existing among the Hindoo castes, In- awakening world. But are the, men 1 

Within the bounds of own denomination, 
stead of estimating men by their moral worth, in this favored land, are nearly five hun-
it substitutes a fictitious standard, and judges dred vacant churches. this, there are 
and treats men as they happen to belong to the hundreds of destitute 'east, south, 
Order of Odd-Fellowship or otherwise. Let a west, where the gospel to be proclaimed 

from sanctuaries built the labors of 

• I ' I 

POWE,ft OF LJBERAL SE~TIMEN'T IN ITALY.
European cOl'fespondent oJ the New ';York 

.... ~:"'''''' gives the following' relation to the 
DI',a!!'I'ess of civil and religious liberty in ItalJ1i; 

" The Pope, in order to" a.void the 1'I3sponsi. 
of a somewhat pithy article in a journal, 

~eI)os(ld the CfItlsor, who had suffered it to pas •. 
Jmlmeldil!tely the editors of the, seven principal 

at declared that their editions 
!"v .. ,u cease to appear until the libetal Ce'nsor 

restored to his place. The Pope yield,ed 
restored the Censor. It is one step toward, 

abolition of a preventative censor~hip. The 
It-'onA·js ready to take back some prerogatives, 

at his first retrograd~ ,step, the popular dis. 
Itm"'obation was so strongly 'manifested, that he 

obliged to yield in OJ'der to lead." 
e, member of the fraternity be, confined on a bed ' 

l'resbyterian an adequate St J bu' Ch h (E' ' ])'1 t'd t of sickness, or subjected to some other misfor- . 0 s urc plscopa oca e a 
,J supply of ministers, the N. H., was to be consecrated 'on 

tune; his misf9rtune may awaken the sympa- number of churches might be of last week. This Church bas 
thies of the ne'lghborhood and calf into action speedily doubled. Board of built one hundred, years, but has naver as 
the benevolence of the community. But Odd- Missions bave they might at once been consecrated. 'When first organized, 
Fellowship steps in and forbids these spontane- advantageously locate thousand, if they Epi~_opal Churcb in this country waf with- , 

iii . could find the men. ' where ai'e the men 1" a Bishop, and for some cause the ceremony 
ous e uSlOns of humanity, and arrogates to itself not since, been performed. ,The Church has 
the exclusive ,privilege of ministering to the VALUE OF A lh'T"nm"~ PAI>ER.-A pastor'in i1ately been rejuvenated and, repaired. , ' 
wants and necessities or the initiated. What a I11inois expresses his on this subject, in The New YorK Trib~ne states that Rev. H;. 
wound is inflicted upori the feelings of the mi- the PI'esbyterian of the est" as follows:' " It . Beecber, of Brooklyn, preached 'a very im- , 
initiated! This is no fancy 'sketch; but the is a grea,t comf~rt to a to preach to a sermon on Sunday last, at the C~urch 
experience and observation of the inhabitants informed ' The 'ministry .was Cranberry-st., in which he took occasro~ to , 
of every village where Odd.Fellowship has ex- instituted to give of a ce,rtain kind. in manly language; our war on Mhexlc~, 
. d tbe'assertion on our part,that t e war, 
1ste for a sufficient length of time- to exhibit There are a thousand of intellig~nce, for tlte purpose of civilizi!l:g,and Christianiz. 

effects, will establish its truth.· , which it is important a congregation should the ulJhappy and down-trodd~n Mexic,ari~, sa 
But what are its effects on the domestic rela- have, and which cannot conveyed 'to them hypocrisy, and a blist~rlng infamf ~pon 

tions 1 Do.es the confiding wife (who h8,s not by the pulpit labors of pastor. The state us in the eyes of all true and,horest ~hrI8tlaDI .. I 

only,plighted her love, but herself, her all, to of the church in and distant parts of Rev.-Zephaniah Swift died. 'in'Derby, Ct."o~ 
the man of her choice) feel herself repaid for the 'field '..,-its, its difficulties, &c., 7th inst' , at the' advanced' age of 77 yean. 
h · d . d . h h ought to be known to ~embers. ' The well- was' th; first t;t8on born; in WiJ~ingt91l) 
t 1B evotlon an ' consecration" w en e1' hus- conducted religious I'S vreII adapted ' 'C II 'n 1752 .. , graduatdd at 'artmouth 0 ege 1 ",;" • 
band, instead of reciprocating' these pledges; to this end.' And the merely.secu- ' was instaUed Pastor of !he Cong~ega~LOnaJ , 
forms other relations and connections too sacredlar information a paperlconv~ys to 'in Roxbury, Ct., m 1796. ~e ~oo~ 
for his bosom companion to, participate in or its readers; in its visits, willA' bundantly of the first church in, perby m,I,813. 

co' mpensate l'or' l'ts cost good l' • I' d: ' I even to know 1 ,The slighted and abused wife, I' • e- he bas'sIDce Ive . .. ' ,. , 
ligi.ous journal is a family where there C t' f E' d' A'; , 

have too much regard for the reputation al'e children growing as much,ss, a q' uarter's In NeW' Jersey the our 0, '. rrors an \l. . 
f h fi 'l 'I h h has decided that slavery, In thatcState II o er ami y to revea' er sorrows, yet s e can- s'ch.ooling ea,ch' year,' , , th, em knowledge, Ipelaln C .. h' b d 

' inconsistent with its onStltutl9n, W IC ' e~ , 
not repress those feelings of anguish and disap- ~hlch they ce,~'in no way o~t~in." " that 'I all men' are bniature fi.-ee."'Th~, 
poin~ment which she must, unavoidably feel, or ~as that of a slave born prior, to 1.80~" ... l;i~ 
~OOUDce her humanity .. ' . A SHREWD Postmastedn for his freedom. Slaves Born SIDC,e tbat ' 

writes thus Alabama Ba, p' tist" b h tt 1 . g of ag'e' " ,: In my next number T shall ~xamine its claims ' cease to e cae son, cpmm ' .,., _ "t~.~.~I~" ~'. and ,bave apprehe~ded ,Le.~-Shang ~~lI.d'.':ch ~sland8, 'With, the' Valley ?,f the MIS
. ~~]~ ot~e1'8, wliowIll gel!erally be prose· SlIllPPl U Its chosen field of operations I The 
'~~"~~.~::on,recor~,.'!: " ',' .:. " , ' treuurJ Cifthe American Home Mi~ionary'So. 
,~;,~r;.~.,~~tt:gO~~O~ t?;~~j,:ilia(~~ ~al ciety has. re~~ived 160 fro~ tpia, BO,Uree. It 

h -'- - . . .' E sent to this office' to adlire'ss of , '" ill 'P' 1 f' ,,' V· .. l 'B'",) I 
to't e mmracterofa'benevolentm8tltutlon~" . not taken oilt. I of, no cause" u~le8a Rev;-Mr. olsa; agent 0 t"e" ~rgt,l!la " .. lU e 
~, ,: ", . 'ore ;'lteres.tlt!g 'than rell'gl'on', to' " the says that there are ,fifteen ,tbotBaila ,- TbiI bubeen the cU6:adar1lithe obaemtiori of the ~o~~r IS m, ,-' ' "£ h Be' , 
writer meudI.. ,. lIlan. , . , [All1-bama Baptist.,:; , ,that State de8titu~~ 0 l,t e ", np~ • 

"\It&,b~i~'f~'i""';l ,d -'lr" 1 , t. ..:. 

:~~"~L.\~~">~-·<-J:~lj-'-4_"~ ~,' ..... 
• ' < ."",:,~, '4':".",,:} -) 
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, J 11' , transferred to a wretched prison at Fort Lam-5tn.t,rnl nit 19mtt. algue, where he is treated with 'great rigor, in 
=d.:1 ====h,===~~'~~~~=== consequence of his refusal to write a letter to 

~ VIING1I'E88IONAL'PRQVBEDINGS. ' the Kipg, thanking his Majesty for ,the hospita-
. ble reception he had received, renouncing the 

In the SENAT~, l~st week~ ~he Ten Regim~nts cOhvention with Gen. Lamoriciere and the Duke 
Bill continued under discuSBlon, and was spoken d' Aumale, expressing his ardent desit'e to live 
upon by Messrs. Upliam, Cass, Breese, Rusk, and die in France, and, above all, begging the 

nd Green. Mr. Cameron, presented a petiti9n permission of the King to be allowed to visit 
a. Paris, in order that he may make his submission 
from the citizens of Pennsylvania" for abolish-

to his Majesty in person. 
jng slavery in the District of Columbia. The The Secretaries of the British Associ~tion for 
House resolution, pr~posjng thanks to General the Relief of Distress in' Ireland and Scotland, 
Sc$tt, was'passed; ~lso the .Ho·use resolution have received frum Adelaide, South Australia, 
thanking Gen. Taylor and hIS men-Mr. Hale an order from his Excellency, Governor Robe, 
of N. H., voting against both, on the ground on the Lords of her Majesty's Treasury, for £1,
that to thank the officers was to approve the 000, subscribed by the colonists for the relief of 

the distressed by famine in Ireland and Great 
Britain. A donation in wheat, of similar value, 
is shortly to follow. 

war. 

In-the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, the bill 
authorizipg a loan of sixteen million dollars' 
was debated, and finally passed by a vote of 
192 t~ 14. Mr. Thompson, of ~ennsylvaIiia, sub. 
mitted a, 'resolution, which lies over, for the 
withdra.wal' of o~r troops from Mexico. Mr. 
Thompson also offered a resolution, that the 
words in the resolution of the 3d of January 
last, that the war was unconstitutionally com
menced by the Pre'sident, is untrue in fact, and 
calculated to prevent peace, with Mexico, and 
should therefore be expunged from the journals 
of the House. This resolution was laid on the 
table, by a voteiof 116 to 74. , 

• 
WAR NEWS. 

New rumors of peace have been afloat within 
the past week, but they do not seem to be gen
erally credite~._ The fol1owing items about 
war, murder, &c., comprise the principal intel
ligence lately received from Mexico. 

A courier who w~s sent to the Capital with 
the President's Message, by Mr.' Peoples, for 
the American Star, was, on his return, taken 
into the bushes, stripped; -and shot by some 
guerillas. _ 

Col. McClel1and, with 300 infantry and 200 
mounted men, had started to follow up the 

, Orizaba road and cut oft" robbers, who are ,re
presented as in .large force on the main road to 
the Puente N acional. 

It was ,positively asserted, by merchants well 
informed on affairs in the interior, that Generar 
Lane was moving on Orizaba with 500 cavalry. 
A later arrival reports the -captul'e of Orizaba, 
and its being in quiet possession ,of the body of 
American troops dispatched from the Capital. 

Fifteen cases of small-pox had occurred at 
VeraCruz. 

Col. Hays, with 100 Rangers and a few vol
unteers, reached Teotihuacan on the 12th ult., 
in pursuit of Padre J al'auta, and while reposing 
at a hacienda, with horses unsaddled and un· 
bridled, Padre Jarauta came suddenly upon 
them with a ,body of guerillas, and a severe 
contest ensued. Eight Mexicans were killed 
and left on the field, and the whole' body' suc
cessfully repulsed, the Americans Bustaining no 
iniul'Y. Padre Jarau~a was last seen on his 
horse, severely wounded, and the animal was 
afterwards found loose, the blood running down 
his sides. 

A member of Captain Mears's company of 
Mounted :Volunteers was condemned and shot 

, , 
the latter part of Pecemb61', for threatening to 
take the life of his captain at Buena Vista. 
Alex. Neason, also a member of Capt. :'Ilears's 
company, was' hung at SaltiBo for wilful mur
der, in shooting one of th.e Mexican Revenue 
Guard. . 

• 
EIGHT DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

The steamship Hibernia arrived at New York 
last week, bringing European,news eight days 
later. We give below the principal items. 

Miss Frederica -Herschell, sister to the cele
brated astronomer, Frederick William Herschell, 
died on the i\7th inst., at Hanover. Miss Hers
chell was herself an accomplished astronomer; 
she is perhaps most popularly known in Eng
land as the constructor of the selenic globe pre
served in Greenwich Observatory. 

An urn containing about 300 Roman brass 
coins of the reigns of Dioclesian, Maximilian, 
and Constantius, was discovered at Malvern, 
near the root of the Beacon Hill. 

Cardin1al Massinio, Minister of Public Works, 
died'suddenly at Rome on the 11th inst., at the 
age of 42. The !talia, of Pisa says that his 
death was the effect of the reproof given to him 
by the Pope for the opposition which the Car
dinal gave to the late motu proprio establishing 
the Council of Ministers. 

The King of Bavaria has ordered those Je
suits who have taken refuge there, after banish
ment from Switzerland, to leave within three 
days. 

An envoy from Rome has arrived in Berne, 
charged by the Pope to use his efforts fOI' the 
religious pacification of the Catholics of that 
country. He is a French prelate, and of a con-
ciliating mind. , 

The Hague journal~annou~ce that the King 
of Holland has given the sum of 10,000 florins 
from his private purse, for the construction of a 
House of Refuge for old men of the Reformed 
Evangelical Communion at the, Hague. 

The King of Denmark died on the 21st ult., 
at the age of sixty-two. 

Professor Finn Magnussen died at Copenha
gen on the 24th December" 1847, and the an
nouncement will be received with sorrow by all 
friends of Northern philology. 

The weather had become extremely cold in 
Paris, and particularly in the south-eastern de
partment of France. The 'Rhine was partialIy 
frozen. 

On the 11th, at Hamburg, there were sixteen 
degrees of Reaumur of cold. The Elbe was 
frozen, even to its mouth, so thickly that laden 
wagons' were able to pass over it. 

• 
SINGULAR DISCOVERY OF INCENDIARIES.-The 

authorities of Poughkeepsie have arrested two 
individuals, supposed to be implicated in the 
recent acts of incendiarism in Taghkanic, Co
lumbia County. The modedn which the prop
erty was fired was by the use of a lantem made 
of pasteboard, in which a piece of candle wap 
placed, tbe bottom of which was wound round 
with tow. One of these lanterns, in a partially 
consumed state, was found, and, on the paste
bpard was seen, in pencil, the name of a lady 
residing in one of the adjoining villages. On 
being shown the pasteboard, the lady recognized 
the name to be her hand-writing, and that she 
wrote it at one of the village stores. The store
keeper, on being applied to, said the sheet of 
pasteboard had beert' selected by a lady who 
wished to purchase it, but that he had sold it to 
--""'-, (naming one of the parties now in jail.) 
The aITest of this individual followed, and 
farther disclosures led to farther arrests. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

, A horse belonging to a Mr. White, of ,Balti
more, 'made a leap at Charlestown, Vii., a few 
days since, which is close akin to the famous 
leap made by Putnam's horse, in revolutionary 
times. Running offfrom fright, he encountered 
a mill-race 12 feet in depth, which he attempted 
to leap 10 feet from its edge, but striking the 
opposite bank with his head, dislocated his neck, 
fell back and expired. The'distance he jumped 
is said to be twenty-five feet. 

James Abbot, of Franklin, Me., an old man 
of 80, was recently killed by the falling of a 
tree in that town, which he had cut down, and 
a young man named Leander Wass, of Colum
bia, was' killed a day or,two afterwards, in the 
same place, from the same cause. 

, Some stones were, found snugly packed, in 
four bales of cotton, which lately arrived at Mo
bile, and which somebody had purchased at the 
rate that was paid for the cotton. The weight 
of the stones was about 30 Ibs. each. 

The State of Pennsylvania is about to attempt 
the increase of her revenues by heavy taxes on 
Merchants and Tavern-keepers. The latter are 
to pay $20 each per annum, in all cases where 
the yearly rental of their premises is less than 
$100, thence increasing $5- for every $100 of 
rent up to $5,000, on which the license is to be 
$265, with a like increase thereafter. 

,A man in Philadelphia, n.amed William Rush
ford, who has been "for some time under indict
ment, charged with biting olf the tongue of 
Patrick McGuire, compromised the matter by 
paying the latter $5225 for the dainty mouthful. 

A French journal says of the French nation, 
that out of a population of 33,000,000 there are 
4,000,000 in rags; 20,000,000 without shoes; 
18,000,000 who eat no wheat bread; 27.000,000 
too poor to drink wine; and 31,000,000 without 
sugar and meat. 

While two little boys were skating on the ice 
near Noble's Ferry, in Fairfield, Maine, one 
skating backwards and the other facing him 
with his hand on the other's coat-collar, and 
being near an open place which had not frozen 
over, they not perceiving their danger, both 
went into the hole together. No one being 
near, both were drowned. They were found 
about three hours after. They were SOilS of 
Capt. David Cain, of Clinton, who, together 
with his wife, is left very deeply affected
almost to despair. 

Another Land-Slide is expected, ill the hill 
back of Troy, New Yo;k. A large crack has 
opened, and the earth seems preparing to move 
-which has caused several families to beat a 
hasty retreat. There is a beautiful gothic 
cottage on tbe top of the hill, -;nhich will yet 
disappear. The hill is a deposit of gravel. 

Mr. J. Morrison, of Harrisburg, Pa., has in
vented a new machine for making rope, by 
which the space occupied for making tow lines 
and bale ropes, will not exceed 8 feet square, 
and for 2 1-2 inch rope he estimates that a room 
18 or 20 feet square will be quite large enough. 

The contemplated railroad between Vera 
Cruz and Mexico, (says a correspondenl of the 
Ne\v OrleaDs Picayune,) passes over no moun
tains, and crosses no swamps; the ascent, though 
great, is very gradual-not more than a yard 
and a quarter in eWlry hundred-and the nature 
of the ground extremely favorable. 

The London Literary Gazette states that Mr. 
Harris, of Alexandria; in Egypt, has purchased 
a papyrus in Greek characters, which is. the 
oration of an accuser, apparently Hyperldes, 
against Demosthenes, for taking the bribe, or 
rather embezzling the 760 talents of Aarpalus. 

• , , 

Review of New York Market. 
, ) . 

MONnAY, rEB. 21 .. 
ASHES-Pots $6 00; 'Pearle 8 50.~FLOUR AzJD 

ME Air-Pure Genesee Flour 6, 30; Western 6 12 J el'lley 
Corn Meal 6 62. ,Rye Flour 4 25. 'Buckwheat 4 50 -._ 
4,75:-:--GRAIN-Genesee Wheat 1 35 ; Red Ohio 1 30; 
Vu'glOIa 1 23. Rye 90c. Corn from 50 to 60c Oats 40 ' 
4B~,-PROVISIONS-Butter is in demand ~t'im .• 
pnces. Cheese 6l. a 7..le. " provmg ''''I. I 

B 
.'. I 

f'~,·thAl' sum of, ANVARD'S MAMMOTH PANORAMA O~ THE MIS-

a rl"'"lT1,t,," on 

SISS,r~~I RIVER! Painted. on three miles of can
"as, 1'! xlU~Iting a view of country one thonsand two hun. 
dre~ m!les 10 I ength, extending from the month of the Mis
sbun RIver, to the city of New Orleans' and reachinS- over 
ten degrees of latitude, being the Tariest painting m the' 
world. I' 

above street, I was 'found ppen eye~ eyening, (Sunday excepted,) at the New pan:-
orama Building ill Broadway, adjoining Niblo's Garden ' bed, ha in conseq 

in a fit of "",7p.r with whic.h 
previous eV'3ning, 

Mr. Asa Swain. 
frozen to 
distance 
at Frank 
a bottle of 
empty. 

rope diIrind 
month, 1 
amount 
barrels. 
off. The A'I1IT.nrt 

ed to about loll>O'V.~'vv.vvv. 

N. H., was 
wuu:'m a' short 

to market 
- .. ~nJ,ased 

pocket, 

present 
year 'the 

52,736 
O'r"lR.t"r falling 

Admission fiftY ~e,nts i ,children half price. '. . , 
The Panorama wIll, commence moving at seven o'clock 

precisely.' ;'1, ' 
Mternoon ExhibitioJ!B on Wednesdays and Saturdays, Bt ' 

three o'clock. .' ;' I 
Seats seclired-fromtcn till twelve O'clock, A':"M. : 

CHRISTIAN PSALMODY. 
" , 

, The pron\in,ent: cauls~s of the 

THE New Collection of Hymns with this tltle,"pl'e]llll'lid 
by a Committee of the Seventh-day BaptistGenerafCon_ 

ference, was published on the lOth day of Sept. last, and iA 
for sale at this office, It contains over one thonemid hYIDl18, 
together with, the usual table of first lines, and a completAl 
index of particular SIlbjecm, the wbole covering 576 ~ .. 
The work is neatly printed, on fine paper, and bound 10 a' 
variety of styles to suit the tastes and means: of purchaae1'll; 
The price in strong leather binding is 7{j c~ts p,er copy; I 

in imitation morocco, plain, 87!\' cents; ditto. gilt edges, 
$1 00 i ditto, full gilt, $1 12~i in morocco, fPll gilt, $1 37A. 
Those, wishing book's will please forward their ome1'll, WIth 
particular directions how to send, to GEO, B. UTTER, No.9 

2,429 ilf.",.,.nt L11l.1"~. have been Spruce-st., New York. , i ' ' 

South C ... :Uillll .. 

of which 

A bill 

ar,e thus 
IlJ-lleal1:h. 348; 

244; 

~IjIJ,:Jllt er Asso
'''I1I1R''R which led 

Iln_"n~, and 
caused 

TlrlotrllClted ineet
been fixed 

Second 

on the 
and for

the GIou-

chloro
pelrs~lll, witho. emi 

,·.,1; """rl mS:autes. 

Caldwell's 
diving for 

o 

of 594,398, 

VAL UAB:J.E REPUBLlCATIONI 

CARLOW'S DEFENSE' OF THE SABBATH 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY_have 

j ast issued a new and revised edition of'Geor1le Carlow', 
pIillgent and hem'wearching Defense of the Lord's ~abbath. 
This work, ori.ginaUy pUblished in London in 1724, probably 
surpasses, in the scope of tbe argument and the clear eIucid&' 
tion of the subject, anY other work of its size extant. Its 
original and somewllat antiquated phraseolollYY has been " 
much improved, Il\ld 'the work somewhat abnilged by the 
omission of oCC8Si~nal repetitions. The Society' ask' for it 
a general circulation. 'It is puhlished in, mailable covers at , 
15c., or fine muslin gilt back and side 30c., or fnll gilt 56<:. I 
Orders, addressed to the General Agent, Paul StiIImiin New ,i 
York, will be promptly atwnded tOI ;1, 

, I 

DWIGHT'S ~mRICAN,MAGAZlNE., \ 

THIS amusing and interesting Famil)' Work, illustrated 
with many engrnviIlgs, and containmg an extl'llOrdinary 

variety and amount of valuable reading matter has' clo ... 
ed the third volume, and subscribers to the fourth 'IU'!' in
vited. The character of this wor~ is attested by the reli
gious and secular press. It is warmly recommended to every 
tillnily hy the New YOI'k Observer, Christian Advocate, Re-
corder, Express; Courier, &C. ' ,- 1l 

The fourth volume, (beginning with Jan~ary, 184B,) will 
be sent in numbers of 48 pages large 'octavo, for $2 a lear, 
in advance, (free of postage.) The January number will be 
highly illustrated with llbout 25 engravings, some of them 
large and oflh. finest style. Amongtheoriginalmatter,wiIl 
be the first chapter of Carlo Carbonaro, or real adventnre& 
and scenes in Italy. - The history of New York Pt1bIi'c, 
Schools, ana Mr, Squier's discovery in the Western MoonD, 
both ,vith illustrations; will he also in this number. " 

Vols. 1,2; and 3; (ellch with about 800 pages and 150 en
gravings,) for sale in muslin, or half. bound, ~t $2 50 each.~ 
For $lO those three volumes, and any work 10 the market, " 
not over $1 50, will he delivered at the honses ,of purchue'l'll " 
in Boston, B~ffaIo, Baltimore, and intermediate places, f",e 
of charge i an(l volume lourth w~l also be sent m'!'lthly, IIA 

ahove. ,r i " ' 
Valuable seeds sent to subscribers. Seven copies of voll 

ume four for $10 i three copies for $5. I 
Edited by Theodore Dwight. Express office, 112 Broa~way. 

IMPORTANT WORK!, 
, Forty Tho~~nd CopieR Bold in 'E"lI~d_ 

CllAMBERS' CYCLOP.EDU OF ENqLISlI LITERA.TUIlE •. 
A Selection of tke ckoice.! productions of.Engluk AutTwr", ' 

from the earlieJt'lo tRe present time, connected by a 
the mouth of Critical and Biographical History, edited by Robert , 

rE!JnDlation for a Chambers, aB8iBtcd by Robert ~ar1'Ut~er6, 'fnd '~tker i 
it has rIow eminent gentlemen.' Complete 'n two ,mpenal octaflD L 

volumes, of more than fourteen hundred page. of double! 
to 13. It column letter-pre68: and upward, of. three hundrea ele-I gant illustrations. Price $5 00 " , 

DE~iDatch b The Cy~lopredia of English Literature now 'presented to 
, Mr. Robert Hoe, of this city, has omade con- ha seen the American public, originated in a desire to mpply the 

tracts to build two Printing Presses, similar to a be:aut;i/ of Inde- great body of people whb a fund of readillg derived,from 
those of the New York Sun and Philadelphia en'dellcE~-!8Ig;natU1:esi all--Imj1rra'ved upon the, productions of the most talented and moat elegant 

'writers in the English lru1~ge. It is hoped hereby to oup-
Lydger, for two Paris papers. Each is to print . ' ' plant, in.a measure, the ~l'Iv?lous and corrUpting p~lIctionl < 

12,000 copies per hour. ,They are to be made An iron ~te~anler carrIed from with WhICh the commumty 18 flooded, and to subsl:!.,tute for 
in this city and to cost $24,000. this ~Qhtnn ship Eliza -them tbe pith and marrow of substantial English literatm:e; 

C d something that shall prove food for the inteITect, shall cwti-, 
The merchants of Philadelphia have organiz- Walker. beltwllt!m anton an t vatethetastc, and stimulate the moral sense. " 

I· f b Whainpoa. The design has been admirably executed, bfthe selection 
ed a company for a me 0 steamers to run e- and concentration of thQ most exquisite productions of Eng-
,tween that city and Charleston, S. C.; One On Sattil~ Pa., a lish intellect from the earliest Anglo-Saxon writen down to 
splendid steamer called the Columbus IS now Mr. John his children those of the present day. The se~ed of !luthors commences 
ne, arly ready for sea, and another is, to be im- a dose of DnJvElri2:ed. ~p1UID, 'I1l!usta~,e for rhu- with Langland and Challcer, and IS continllolls down to our, 

d barb. day, We have had specimens of their beBt wri~_headed 
mediately constructe . f m the several departments, by Chaucer, Shakspeare,' l\Wton 

The Milwaukie Sentinel regrets to hear that The TT.,a, • .l Mexico has -by More, Bacon, Locke-by Hooker, Taylor, BIII'I'Iiw- '" 
The success of Banvard's wonderful Panora- h licensed the Mexican by Addison, Johnson, Goldsmith-by Hnme, Robertson, Gib-

rna of the Mississippi, has induced some artists the w~eat, in many parts of the Territory, . as tax of $500 bon-set in a biographical and; critical jIisto'ry of the Litera-
to undertake an immense painting in the same been greatly injured by the alternate thawmg capital. tore itself. The whole is embellished with splendid wood 

" 

An Sicily is in a state of revolt. The Pied. 
montese Gazette of the 20th gives the following 
details: Messina began the insurrection on the 
4th, eight days before the general rising, and 
had organized a civic guard, a.d taken possess
ion of the fort' of St. Salvadore. At Palermo, 
country people flocked in arms to the Capital" 
he~ded by the priests, with crueifixes in their 
hang_s, haranguing _ the multitude, and saying, 
that as Christ died 'for them, they should die for 
their country. The cavalry attacked the peo
ple, 'but wel'e repulsed with a loss of fifty men; 
the" people only lost',.twenty. Some persons 
were Been pouring boiling oil on the soldiers 
from" the windows; al)d among the pieces of 
furniture that assailed their heads from aboTe 
there was a piano! Other accounts say 'that 
the insurrection extends to Catania, Syracuse, 
Reggio, Messina, and the principal towns of the 
interior. 

bl and freezing weather of the last two months. for the pf1,~l1eg'j. engra,ings, of the heads of the principal authors, and of in-
style of the Hudson-a subject immeasura y h ill d . d bl teresting events connected with their history and WJ:itinga. 'I 
exceeding in beauty, variety and majesty, the The early sown w eat su ere conSl era y ,Rubens' pa'intilng Men of the No one. can give a !J:lance at the worK. without being s1rnck 
turbid waters, and the flat sheres of the western from the fly, and this, added to the injury ~a~8- East," was for £2, with its beauty an;! cheapness. It is in fact A WHOLE 1!lNIJo 
river, and yet presenting a work of much less ed by the open winter, threatens to, dlmlD1sh and "ft:p.r1wslriiA is now at LISR LIBRARY FUSED DOWN INTO ONE CJlEAI' BOOK. ' 

B C h D very materially the amount of the commg wheat Arundel va.Stle. The editor, RobertChalllbers,is distin!#shed aB,theanthor 
labor. The oston hronotype says t at r. of several historical works connected WIth ScotIaDd, and IIA 

Townsend, the Sarsaparilla ma,n1 is the project- crop. The Mi:IB~I'S. 1\f P.l·riilm: editor of Chambers' Edinburgh Joornal. , 
01' of the enterprise, and has ctflirtered a sloop, A correspondent of the New York Com- filr 100 CO:Il,ttl. A£, an evidence, o~he great popUlarity of the work in E~g-
in which artists are now making their sketches. mercI'al Advertiser, communicating, from land, it may be stated that more than forty tkou.ana copae. , 

tionary to have been sold in Ie.. than th .. e. years; ,and this alIllOllt 
The picture will be completed in three or four stantinople, says that not les~, ~han 500,000 without advertising or being indebted to any notice ~ , 
1ponths. pounds sterling, ($2,000,000) was recen~ly ex- Jitel'lll')" Reviews. < ' ; " 

d d · h ~ t the CIrcum In addition to the great number of pictorial illustiatiODll in ' A boy, 16 years of age, says the ,Livingston pen e m t e lete consequen upon - S. B. CrandaII, the EngliSh edition, ,the American pnblishers have gnlatly 
Accounts from Ireland represent pauperism Republican, hung himself in Nunda on Monday cision' of a son of the Sultan. AlI'.ay cO'b to Mios enriched the work by'tke addition of fine .teel and miuo-

as increll.sing to an alarming extent in the, south last. The circumstances are truly melancholy. Mrs. Sharp, a vocalist of some 'note, from tint engravings of the headsofShakspeare, Aadiaon,B)'l'qn, 
F h' a fnlllength portrait of; Dr. Johnson, and a beantifwllCenic and west. Tipperary, Limerick, and Mayo, ap- The family where he resided were engaged in New York fell from the steamer as Ion, on representation of Oliver Goldsmith and Dr. Jobnson. t> 

pbar to ~e.. the Counties more severely visited. butchering hogs, and whi!e the me~ were at Saturday, ~nd was drowned.' :rhe accident ~c- inst8nl~1 of typhus fever, These important additions to the American' edition, to. 
At I Clough jordan, in the first-named County, ~inner he put a small chal,n around hIS nec.k" as curred below Rising' Sun, Indmna. She, M188 r:~~~~i:~;l~~~: Y., in the 24th gether with a better p;Tpe 8J.!d binding than tllll.EnglDh, 

I II I h J' f K' t L . I must mve this il_ deci preferl!nce with the American scenes a most to para e t ose of Skibbereen is supposed, .for . the purpose 0 aBcert~mmg Bruce,' and Mr. neas, were gomg 0 OUlS- ~o; reader~' , I, ' 

have been disclosed at th.e Coroner's inquests. what impreSSIOn It would make, and let hImself ville. Bal)tUhrClilur,~1i at In ".. GOULD, KENDALL & LIN, COLN, PubliAhers, Boston. 
A h • , h' h h" h pe~lde~lce,-an~cS1lJ;taiJ1~ worthy member t an inquest eld at' Borriskane, on the body hang from the pole on w lC t e ogs w~re The original Catawba Grape Vine is said to' remains were ....:.'--~ __ .....:.... __ -'--'-~-'--:.~ ___ ..:-... 
of t,he daughter of a schoolmaster; her father de- strung up: When the men . return~d from dm- have been pr~cured from. the banks of the b:'d~~~:;f:t£:ed~~~;:~~ appropri- LOC,u, AGBNTS, ,FOR .THE RE()O~~R:, 
elared, on his o~th, that f~r ~'week praTious to ner, life was found to be extmct. Catawba river, and planted m the garden of the al the Rev Mr. RHO'DE ~;.k 
her death she could get nothmg to eat', and that f Cl k b . Mid He ha,s left . NEW YORK. ISLAND. 

h'l Louis Joseph Papi.neau in 1~36 was ~p~aker late Mr. Schell, 0 ar s urg, 1ll ary an , his loss. AdalO8,-Charles Potter. IW,,.t.er1v----S. p,Stillrn8D , 
w I.de Ilr:xpiring in his arms, as he gazed on'her of the Canadian parhament, WIth a majorIty of and has been known to bear nearly eigbt J. P. L. Alfred-Maxson Green, \H<Jpkinttm--DlnielCoon, 

him to, give her a drink~ and to' administer to twenty to one at his back. n 37 e was-an us e s 0 grapes m a smg . DAVIS, in the " Hiram P. Burdick. " ,'; A. B. Burdick. palh ace and parched lips, she wall calling on I 18 h b h If' . Ie year -~~~~~~1~~: pluerisy and ", James H. cochran.~.. S. S. Griswold,' 

her food, which he had not the means of procur- outlaw, with £1000 on his head. In 1838 he It is said that an apple tree in Duxbury, Mas- in the bury- Berlin-John Whitford. ' Newpor~E. D. B~~er_ ' 
ing. ' ,And, this is by 'no means an islolated was to be put to death untried, if found in Cana- sachusetts, has yielded .one hundred and twe~ty esteemed, and ~;:!!~:~~ ::'~ock , 
case. da. In 1847 he fullninated once more his an~i bushels of fruit in a smgle season, a quant~ty relict Darien-EthanSaundere. , ,_ 

.' prepafationSi on a larger ext~nt than' for themas again!!t colonial rule. In 1848 he WI sufficient to make fifteen barrels of cider. Crandall wae a DeRnyte~-B, G. S~. I~~i:~~i;!' Ti 
be the SUccessor of Sir Allen McNab, the hero S • h T ' Durhamville-J. A. 'Potter. IE D. IIIworth. 

I many ye fS' past, are making, for emigration of Fort Schlosser, as speaker of the third united If smoking, says the cott~s . em~erance Baptist Chllrch 1~~:::~:~i~~~~t~~~~'nSall'~ -David Olaw.on. ' 
this 8~a.Of', in ~rmagh, in Ireland, and the sur- p'arliament of Canada. Review, continues to increase, It wlll ultImately . Utter. ' 
roundlDg,~~ountles. A great proportion of the destroy the energy and thoroughly practical In Brol()kflef,d, co~lIl'e.tive fever, AMos Genesee--W,P,Langwprthy 
number ~ll be re8p~ctabJe'Protestants, most of ,It is said that under the instructions sent.from character of the nation, and induce the dreamy, R. W, M.A.XSO'", n,r.l..o-;''':m of;J04n-miJd Ahnira Maxson, ~d:~:l~n~~P~~e~ore.,lg~~d~~~t:$~~ P,~~~;:. 
whom wil,l have a considera.1e amollnt of cash Washington to General Scott, the mint at the speculative, unpractical, and inert chara~ter, of in the 15th Leonardsville--W . 
with them •. ' <', - city,of Mexico, and the mints of Guanaxuato, the German mind. I ' Ne~Abel 

, ' Zacatecas, Guadalaxara, Durango, &c., will be Petersburg-;-Geo. 
, The state of -health of Louis Philippe has put in operation for the' coinage of U. S. dollax:s The papers of Ruther.ford ~o., Tenn., are ';Jer~miah T. Davie; J. Yo Portville-Albert B, 1'!.1,;n\-.Jon. F. 

'.,m""'-.-,J eD. F. ~ven rise of late to considerable, uueasiness in and half,dollars. The average annual coinage Boasting of the great ti~es they had there dur~ Cl'llntJ!IU Raven, Preston~lark Ro~. 
ranee. 'fhe real fact is,.-that hi~ Majesty still at these mints,is about twelve millions of dollars. ing' the, Christmas holIdays. Am~ng' other came to n~n,n ., •• ", 30-the, Perilia-Elbridge E y. Il$~5~~~~~. 

Jabo!l under the ;remains of intluetlza, although causes of rejoicing ~nd meny-makIng there ~~~~T: ~: ~= .. 
Con11derably better., Any complaints by a mon- Thomas Cole, the distinguished landscape were thirty-eight mamages. , Ric -Elias Burdick. ' 
arch so adv d . .. d h se ~ee1ings painter, died on Saturday, at his residence near ~h~:,~~:t;'~~I*ur:gb)"4200 to vol. 4 No. 52 D-~---~Nathan Gilbert. ance m years, an, w 0 II , , d At a late meetl'ng of the Scotch Antiquarian .. UUUlllHIl have so r tl b bj a't'" 'a d Catskill. He leaves, a wife an a numerous Sci,<r:-Rowse Babcock. 

. ecen y. een au ecte 0 a SeT?re, n 't1' '1 h' I . h' h 'S . t th was exhibited tlie original death- " 4" 52 trying ordeak,wlll-'clI.ua8 more general,mterest ' amI y ~o mourn IS oss, ~- sorro~ m w IC a OCle y, ere f S ' d '. '2 00 
than u.u-'1;'!l~4<we 'd<1 ,not won'der,' th'erefore, ,large. c~rcle o.f devoted frien~s will share. Tu' warrant of Mary, Q.ueen 0 cots" ~n an a~ 2 00 :; !:: ~~ 
tha~ th~,~~J~' c~ul\!ld tne r~new~l 'of th~ ,oldar~ hIS de,~th IS a grea,t~calamlty. , I tographic letter of her stern mOUltOr, John ~gg .. 4" 52 
ru~~;r,~tl~W1~ca,tl!ln~.. ' " " ' ': _, ' The num~er of cl?ples of the Old and New Knox. 2 00 " 4" 52 
'·A~}i;K ... der. ~,r;b.ei~g~onfined for 88V~r- Te8tam?n~s ",!hich have .been ~ss.ued by the Bi- • A large b;oadcloth factory" to. cost, '55;000, ~ gg :: ~:: 1~ 
al ila~ lJl the .La~l/.l'eUOiat Toulon' haa been ,l!f~,SO'c.lette8 18,ab9ut thirty millIons. lSnearly fiDlshed at We~t, Troy, ~. Y~:'- , 

• j, .\.. • -,~.~. ~ • ",t;.". ". '<. ,'" .;" .",,~ .1 "\'" , ' 
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ANGRY WORDS. • 

DY JUlES MlDDLETO'· 

Angry "words nrellghtlY8poken 
e In IL rash and tho~~htle8s hour; 

. Bri .. htest links of Ille are broken[ , By their deep, insidiollS powe~; 
Hearts inspired by wnnne~t fecbng, 

Ne'er before by anger stirred, 
Oft Bre rent past hllmnn healing, 

By a single ILngry wom. 
roison drops of care nnd sorrow, 

Bitter poison drops are they. 
We8ying for the coming morrow, 

Saddest memolieil of tOOny.. 
Angry words, 0 let them lIe,'cr 

From the tOIl!!Ue unbridled slip; 
MIIY the heart's °best impul~e ever. 

Check them, erc they SOlI the hp. 
Love is much too pnre and holy,~ 

Fl'ieudship is too sHcred far, 
For a momeut's reckless folly 

Thus to desolate und mar. 
Angry words ILre lightly. spoken, . 

Bitterest thoughts of bfe are stu'red ; 
Brightest links of life l\I'e broken 

By n 8ingle angry word. 
• 

UA.PTURING WILD HORSES. 
To illustrate the manner of capturing the 

wild horsea, called by the Spaniards mustangs, 
on the prairies of Texas, we insert the follow
ing description by one who has often engaged 
in the exciting chase :-

" The pursuer provides himself with a strong 
noosed cord, made of twisted strips of green 
·hide, which, thus prepared, is calIed a lazo, the 
Spanish word for a band or bOlld. He mounts 
a fleet horse, and fastens one end of his lazo to 

· the animal, coils it in his left hand, leaving the 
extending noose to flourish in the air over his 
llead. Selectino- his game, he gives it chase; 
and· as soon as he approaches the animal he in
tends to seize, he takes the first opportunity to 
whirl the lazo over his. head, and immediately 

, PROCESS OF is in the least request. In this way a ~aving 
offully one half is efFected in the, cost of a 

The process of.coini~g';g~l,d 1.·vi>,,,, accurate· dwelHng over the usual expense to the poor, 
yet succinctly descrlbed'm a 're,ce~IHletb!r to who pay exorb~tant rates for lots or ground. 
Boston Post. 'We condense the rent, and for credit on material. Some 10,000 

as follows :-The miners have to grind the working.men belong to the .i.ssociation, each of 
rock fine, keeping it wet constantly, and whom pays a mliltbly contrIbution., The houses, 
becomes fine, it washes ofl'. They have a at low comparafive rents, pay full interest, so 
kind ofs~one for grinding. They tben as to induce capitalists, from other than benevo. 
quicksilver with it, and that collects the . lent motives, to contribute largely to the fund. 
dust. It is washed out, dried, and goes through Il<:vi>r'v contributor l'eceives his' share of the rent
some kind of a heating process. The gold dust and when he desires to buy (for his OWII 

is then usually sold to the supelintendent of the use only) he is eutitled to his choice of unsold 
mint. Sometimes the miners melt the dust and houses at nearly the cost price, payable in very 
cast it into a bar before ofFering it at the mint. small monthly installments. By this plan, in
To find the nIue, each parcel has to be assay- stead of small rooms in dirty alleys and courts. 
ed. The assaying is the most curious and scien· sized, well lighted and ventilated rooms 
tific of all the business in the mint. The melters are provided, with wide streets, and cheap om
take the gold dust, melt it, and cast it in~o a nib us conveyance to the town; the cost to the 
liar, then it is weighed accurately, ~nd a plec.e working-man is less than one-half of tIle usual 
cut oft' for the ass ayeI'. He takes It; melts It rate paid by the laboring classes in the old way. 
with twice its weight of silver, and several 

, 

WILD MiN OF AFRICA. 
times its weight in lead. It is melted in some 
'smllll cups made of bone-ashes, which absorb 
all the lead, when a large palt of the silver is There is yet anbther inhabitant of the woods 
extracted by another process, and the sample by the Gaboon river, more to be feared than 
is then rolled out to a thin shaving, coned up the African boa; it is the wild man of the woods, 
anil put in a sort of glass vial called a mattrass, -not the ourang olltang, though an immense 
alon.,. with some nitric acid. The mattrasses ape,-always acting on the offensive, and ready 
are put on a furnace, and the acid is .boiled to attack man. The bones of his extremities 
some time, poured off, a new supply pu.t In, a~d are larger than those of an ordinary sized, full 
boiled again. This is done several times till grown man. I have examined them here, and 
the acid has extracted all the silver and other whilst contemplating the skull, the jaws, and 
mineral substances, leaving the sample their terrible apparatus, really experienced a 
gold. The 5ample is then weighed, and by sort of shuddering. The canine teeth are up-
difFerence between the weight before nQ"~vinDr:I wards of two inches long, and of proportionate 
and after, the true value is found. The bulk. There is a ridge running from the top 
after it has been assayed, is melted, refined, and of the nose backwards over the crown of the 
being mixed with its due proportion of alloy, head; to this is affixed a muscle, by which the 
(equal p~rts of silver and copper) is drawn into living animal draws backwards and forwards a 
long strips, in shape not unlike an iron hoop most frightful crest of stiff hail's; when enrage ii, 
for a cask; the round pieces cut out with a or purposing to inflict injury, he erects them 
of punch, each piece weighed, and brough.t and draws the crest fllrwards over his large 
the right size by a file, if too heavy, when It glaring eyes, and utters most hideous yells at 
milled, or the edges, raised anil put ihto the same time. Nothing seems to intimidate 
ing press, whence it comes forth a perfect him. Sometimes he advances with boughs of 
bearin.,. the endorsement of ''IT. S." trees broken ofF £01' the purpose of concealing 
o. his' approach and attack, and suddenly grasping 

DEATH OF NAPOLEON'S EMPRESS. 

· checks his own charger. The noose instantly 
contracts around the neck of the fugitive muse 
tang, and the creature is thrown violently down, 
sometimes unable to move, and generally for 
the moment deprived of breath. This violent ,"Ve have already briefly aunounced the fact 
method of arrest frequently iqjures the poor of the death of Napoleon's widow. N 0 g:e~t 
animal, and sometimes even kills him. If he interest is excited by the event; anil yet It 18 

escapes, however, with his life,he becomes important in connection with its associatio?s 
great service to his master, always remembering with the most brilliant and momentous epoch m 

· with great respect the rude instrument of his European history. Maria Lo~ise,. Duchess ot~ 
capture, and ever after yielding immediately Parma Placentia and Guastaha, died the 9th, 
whenever he feels the lazo upon his neck. ?f De~embe~, 1847. From v~rious foreign' 

the legs of the human being, brings h~m instant
ly to the ground, breaks his bones by blows of 
his mighty arms and hands, alld tears the flesh 
by his monstrous teeth. The native huntsman 
who goes in search or meets with him whilst 
pursuing less' tormidable animals, has learned 
that the safest w~y to engage is to act quite on 
the defensive; to let the monster draw near, 
when he will immediately seize the end of thE' 
muzzle of the gun (I'eady cocked and presented) "Being thus secured, the lazoed horse is Journals, reCeIved hy the CambrIa, we c?lJate, 

blindfolded; telTible lever, jaw-breaking bits the following facts and comments in relation to 
are put into his mouth, and he is mounted by a her :-She had lived to be very nearly the long •. 
rider armed with most barbarous spurs. If the est reigning sovereign of Europe-thirty.four 

· animal runs, he is spurred on to the1top of his years having elapsed since she exchanged for 

his teeth. Instantly it must be dis
charged; if the nian either delays till the ape 
has compressed the barrel so as to close it, or 
fails to give a mortal wound, wo be to him; his 
doom is sealed. [Dr. Prince. speed, until he tumbles down with exhaustion. the portion of an Archduchess her share in the • p 

Then he is turned about and spurred back throne of the French empire. ~er Highness PRECAUTIONS FOR LOUIS PHILLIPE'S PaoTEc-
again; and if he is found able to run back to was' born at Vienna, Dec. 12th, 1791, the c1des~ TION.-One of the saddest circumstances which 
the point whence he atarted, he is credited with daughter of Francis II., Emperor of ~ustria, by, in France is the extraordinary pre
having. bottom enough to make a good horae; Maria Theresa, daughter of Ferdmand IV, I·c'''a'''u"t·ion which it is considered necessary to take 
otherwise, he is turned off as of little or no King of Sicily. Her marriage to Napoleon, fOI' the safety of the king. There are, for ex
value. This process of breaking mustangs to took place the second of April, 18l:0-:-the l!'0Bt ample, five large barracks, each occupied by 
the bridle is a brutal one, and the poor animals brillilfnt epoch in the career of that IllustrIOUS regiments of elite in the immediate Yicinity of 
often carry the evidence of it as long as they soldier. Paris was then the capital of an Eu- the Tuilleries, and eighteen guard houses, each 
live. After sel'vice during the day, they are ropean empire. The spoils ~f all European na· of which is continualIy occupied by 2;)0 armed 
hoppled by fastening their fore-legs together tions, save one, formed the Circle of the Impe- national guarils of the infantry battalions, and 
1.vith It cord, and turned out to feed. To fasten rial Comt. And yet within four brief yoars, this 25 men of the regiment of horse. There are, 

,them to one spot in the midst of a prairie, mighty power pa&sed away like a m6teo~ic besides, 350 soldiers of the line, and a troop of 
. where neitber tree, nor shrub, nor rock, is to be splendor. The Emperor departed au exIle 50 men of a. cavalry regiment. At nine o'clock 
found, is quite a problem. But that is accom- from France, and his Austrian bride became at night, a detachment, composed of four com-
plished by putting on a halter, tying a knot at sovereign of the little Duchy of Parma. panies, takes its station in the centre of the 
the end, digging a hole about a foot deep in'the "Her fitter place was hy St. Helena's wuve; palace, and remains all night with loaded arm~; 
earth, thrusting in the knot, and pressing the Her only throne \\'3.5 in Nupoleon's grayc!" 90 sentinels with loaded arms, keep watch ID 

· earth down around it. As the horse generally The only child of 'Maria Louise b¥ B~- and around tho palace during the night, besides 
pulls nearly in a horizontal direction, he is un· parte, was a sor., the late Duke of Relchstai:1t, which, patruls and detachments visit every part 
abLe to chaw it out. born March 20th, 1811, who died unmarried at of the plilace and gardens every half hour; 55 

U When a number are caught, they are geier. the palace of Sc110cnbrunns, near Vienna, 22d of the attendants in the gardens, and of the do
ally driven to market, where they are purchas. July, 1832. At the Congress of Vienna, Maria mestics of the royal householil, mount guard in 
ed for three or four dollars, branded, hoppled, Louisa ,vas. chaperoned by. the. Duke of WeI· the royal apartments dUl'ing every night, armed 
then turned out and abandoned to themselves, Iington, a Clrcumstance which IS alluded to by with double-bareled gUllS. In addition to all 
until needed. At some future time they will Byron in these lines: this multitude, there- is a number of police 
douQtless bec?me a valuable article of export." "Yes! the right arm, yet red from Waterloo. agents, aides-de-camp, adjutants, &c., continual-

• Which cut bel' lord's half-shattered sceptre through, lyon duty. A secret passage leads from the 
BENEV01ENO~'OF EUGENE SUE. Is offered and accepted! Could a slave palace to one of the nearest barracks, and some 

Do more? 01' less? And BE in his ne\v grave! of tqe guard bouses are provided with ladders, · A late number of the Atlas has a sketch of 
, the famous or infamous Eugene Sue, from the 
pen of Mr. Poor"" who has spent several years 
in Paris, and who was during that time the COI'
resp~ndent of-the Atlas. A single parll;graph 
will illustrate the/rivate morality of this teach
er of freedom an morals: 

• Not many months since, Sue used to visit 
almost daily, one of the most fashionable ladies 
in ,Paris, Madawe de -, and hold fOloth in her 

: richly furnished bOQ.doir on the condition of the 
poor. "Do you ever relieve itheir distress 1" 

I , asked Madame de -, >at the close of the har
II I angues. "To a trifling extent," answered Sue; 

"but ~hough my gifts are small, they are always 
'echeerfully bestowed-I give one fourth of my 
l imome in alms." That afternoon, as he left 
aiif~ de Paris, where he had been eating a cost

';ii dinner, an apparently old woman, clad in 
· rags, prayed fol' charity. "Go away," was the 
,'stern reply. '.' But I am starving, give me a 
· single copper to purchase bread with." "I will 

.. give you in clmrge to a police officer, if you thus 
.. annoy me." "You will," said the heggar; "and 
'yet, Monsieur ~ugene Sue, you are the man whO 
. Wl'ites about the misery of the poo~-you are 
""-..----'." "Who are you 1" exclaimed Sue. 
.. M:adame·de ~:' was the reply, and the dis
guised lady 8~epped into· her carriage, which 
was in' waiting, leaving the novelist to his reo 
flections." , 

• 
, ORIGIN OF THE BARBER'S POLE. 

Her eyes, her cheek, betray no inward strile, d I 
And the ex-empress ~ws as EX a wife. to enable the sol iers to enter t Ie palace at an,. 
So much for human ties in royal breasts! moment. [Edinburgh ReView. 
Why spare men's feelings when tbeir own are jests?" 

• 
, CULTURE OF, THE CRANBERRY. 

• 
MADAM-Most worthy of estiuiation, after 

10ng'cQnsidera~ion and much meditation, on the 
great repu(ation you possess in the nation, I 
have a strong inclination to become your rela
tion, and on your approbation of this declara
tion, I shall make preparation to remove my 
situation to a more convenient slation, to pro. 
fess my admiration, and if such obligation is 
worthy of observation, and can obtain commis
eration, it will be an aggrandization beyond all 
calculation, of the joy and exultation, of 

Yours, &c., SAMUEL DISSIMMULATION. 

The first Cranberries were cultivated in Eng
land by the late Sir J oaepIt Banks, who, in 
1813 produced 3 1-2 ~ushels from a bed eight. 
een feet square. S. Bates of Billingham, Mass. 
has cultivated this fruit for years on dry soil 
with the utmost success-the fruit being double 
the usnal size. Mr. B.'$ method is to I plowe 
land-strike out driJJs twenty inche~ apllrtj 
which he puts a quantity of swamp muce-.-.then 
sets out the plants in tbese drills four or five in. 
ches apart-hoeing them the first season. Capt. 
Henry Hall, of Barnstable, has cultivated this SIR-I· perused your oration, with much de
fruit twenty years. H~ spreads on his swampy liberation, and a little consternation, at the great 
~ound a quantity of sand or gravel to kill the infatuation, o£ your wellk ill)agination, to show 
grass-then digs shallow holes four feet apart such vene~tion 0Jl so slight l\ t9~l;l4ation; but 
each way, and sets in sods of cranberries ten or af~er exami~"n, and serions contemplation, I 
twelve inches square. Mr. Gardner has culti. supposed, YOU1' anima~ion was thQ fruit of recrea
vated on Nantucket Island. He selects ground tion, or had sprung from ostentation, tQ display 
that will keep rather moist t1)roughout \he !lea· your education by an odd enumeration or rather 

; takes ofF the top soil ;two inches ·deep- multiplication of words of the same termination 
(an easier method would be to plow the la~d though of great ·variatjon in each respectiv«;l 
four or five inches deep, completely turning signification. Now without disputation~ .. ybur 
over,the furrow ;)-he then plows and harrows Il\:boriouscapplication to.Sll' tedious ~n occupa. 
the ground-strikes out drills twenty inches tid!! deserves cOIDJljiifii'oration, and tb'inking im
apart-enriches with swamp muck, and sets out mutation a auffiCient 'gratification~ I am without 
tIle plants four inches apart in the- drills. . Olh. hesitation, ' Yours, &c., 
ers are set out in hiIls, by putting a srn.all s9d of MARY MODERATION. 

. The orioai; of th€fbarber's pole is to be traced vines four feet apart each way. . By: any of the W " • 
h d 1 '" d-~ ft OMS OF WfllPoM.-Sir Robert Hall, in an ' to t\e petiod, When the barbers were also sur. above met 0 s no cu tlvahon IS nee till' i1 er 

< d' t tb ·h addreoj. ,dell:vered l'n 1823, to the inhabitants geons and practical pbleb<!tomy. To assist this .year" an III wo or ree"years ~ e y 

~perati()n, it bei~g necess'ary for the patient to vines completely cover the ground. Rakes 'are Leicester, ~ngland, 'on the subject of Slavery 
· grasp a stall', a SLICk or a pole was always kept made in Massacliusetts for gaihering Cranber. il! the West, India Islands, used the following 
by t,h.e bar?er Surgeon, together with the fillet ries, with which. one man .gathe~s.fifty bUihels memorable wm"ds, which are equally applicable 
o~:~~~daglDg he used for tying the patient's in a day. When Cl'anbetTles are to be Qhipped 

,.,r;tn,;,. ~~~n. the pole was not in uso, 'the t!lpe to EUl'ope or Asia, pnt them in new tightcaslts, to this'cou~':_ , 
wBS'tled to It, tbat they might be both together and fill up with .water.;. they.mll artiTe in. per. ' " Let us not' 'be discouraged, if in this great 
V{~en lvan.ted:. On a person coming in to be fect order. During ~ ~inter as mild as the pre. enterprise our efforts are not immediately crown: 
,1;I~ea;,'t~le; t,~pe:_ w,as disengaged from the pole sent, the land might 1>.e put in or?er, and ,~jJe ed.with success. ,The slave trade, be it.remem. 
:~p~, ~o~d.,ro.u~d t~e arm, and the pole was plants put into. the gr~'tnd, at:any tUine from the bered, W3s •. 1ong ·upbeld by a compination of 
10tO the person ~ ~an?: after'it Was done opening of sprmg untIl tbe tenth of May. pri\t8te.intel"~9ts, in opposition to the remon~ 
th~ ~~pe.wa~lJagaJn tl~d on the pole, and in"~-h"-is" [Pbila. Inquirer. malices of reasjjn, buma!lity, and religion; but 
state, J?ole atfd. !@t;' \yere often hung at tho • it fell at last. Such unquestionably will be tbe 
~~r:~ s~gn.~ ql'" Ji,oti~e ~o passengers' . HOUSES FOR LABORERI!.-A society exists in "la·ITerv •. It, may.. its twin brother, 
might. there be!bled j doubtless the COllllpiatition Edinburgh for promoting the comfort of ~be a great:obstruc-
~ill~··Ii!lIB,tGlr!l'\!iIs'gl'eIL~i pieCQIIlSI~, as our anC~ElSl:or8 'w~'rK;1U1! classes. A large pie~e ofland is bougbt H;:r4~~~~~;dl:~~M;'1 ~~~~:~ the opposition 

. blE!18.diIIig, ~hey qe!Aan,d. suburbs, '\fhich is cov;er~d with sui~able ? '.N,,,,,,.! obscur, truth 

,,~~I~ii~~~~~i~~~~g~~'fff~~ilbl'llililinJ~a. watered. and: draiued, from'rceJltral intiimidal:e illlsti(:e by a for.-, AU things {1,~nd'.m:1[~a~;, 18' il're iriOuel~~e; b,ut it is:on~ of the 
~." h 1 a 1 • .. '" d '''''0 ev~·th .... )." .. "CQllll1:ty. tllat nothiu/t. can be 

' :o~g,;,t at ~ 0 e'l'!~ e lOt' ...... , Y!t"UJ~n!'!~ .w. e p'onnal~enltJ.lIrJficm"i lu's"tl.'m· t'he'lIol a'e'a'lof band:ag- liest machlnery, with steam power, IS used. 8 c 

The work ill also puhed most actively when la- lincl{uUry and the shoc~ of discussion." 

~! ~ .-,.......-
! ---

A ragged urchin, a basket of fiat-iron 
holders upon his made his way into, the 
Council Chamber, ,ljO,st01Il, while the Gov~rn-

Council were and with pet:fect 
nonchalence, up to the Governor and 
ofl'ered his wareS sale. The Governor, 
pleased with the HOrteSt simplicity and business 
turn of the boy, him very kindly, 'and 
purchased one of articles. The boyl then 
went to each of councillors, and mQst of 
them bought one, some of them two of the 
useful appendages kitchen. Havingiiup-
plied the Honorable onncil in his line, tbe' em
bryo merchant. apparently much pleased 
with his adventure. It is presumed that the 
boy was sent there wag. 

Mr. Rowland on being told that it was 
expected he should notice of some unhand-
some things which been puplicly said of 
him, said that he d' not consider it necessary 
to enter into any of himself; and, 
he added, "I have: ow lived a great many 
years in the worlil, , have passed through 
much of evil report and ~ood report, atril I 
have arrived at this luslon, that no man can 
possibly do me any b except myself. 

The Roman """,LIllJ11" 

of playing cards. 
not allow them to 
must have ~U'IU"Ll1'JJ); 
think they do 1 
play for prayers! 
repeat a certain lJU.UJlJC, 

merit of these n"'I.VAI'~ 
wins the' game. 
obliged to do this 
old women to be 
dozen, will repeat 

Franklio. when he: 
being at a meeting I 
well understand 
determined to ajJjJlij"u,u 

his acquaintance 
they.had ceased, 
"Why, grandpa, 
loudest when they Iwc~re 
old man laughed I 
matter. , 

A person was b~ 
I 

from Reading jail, M"c;'uu<., 
imprisoned nearly 
£10, increased by 

to avail hillnself 
act to obtain his 
of another and 
have rea,1. After 
law in England, in 

France' , , 
"I".~, and not 

U,¥'''''"' med, 
lady of 
When 
him-" 

the 
" The 

the , 

• I , 

INSTITUTE. 
JAS. R. I)llSH,l'rip,cil'!ll.' ., ' , 
GURDON EV':ANS', Principal of T~8Ch;ra' Deportm nt (J 

OAROLINE E.' WILCOX, Precel'~8 e , 
, AMELIAt R. OLARKE, Teacher of Insh-nmental M' .... 

"'- .' • tl81r~ 
Ot~er experienced Teachers are emplOYed !he vanona De. 

, pai'tliient... . ,n-
, , h 

The Ac:Jd.emic Year for1847-B will be divided'futo tI 
terms, offourteen weeks each:. lre& 

, First commencing Wednesday, Ang. 25, ,\Ind endm~ D 1 
Second" " Dec 15 ".., ~q., . . , arCu22 
Third ." OJ I April 5, '" July J 2 
TUITION, per tenn ?ffourteen week~,fro~'3 00 to,s 00 

/E~~RA.S-for D~~U1g . 1 00 
Pamtmg C) 00 

" Piano Music ' i 8 00 
" Use of Instrument c) 00 

Room-rent; includin~ necelJ~ f/Jrriitu're; 'i 75 
Cook-stoves are fnnnshed for tho~e wiohing to hoard them. 

sakes. Boam can be badin pri':8~ familieBrlt '1 25 to $1 50. 
Every,member o(the school wlU'be eXCll'clied' in compo 

silion, and in reading or speaking &el~~piece&.· . 
·In respect 10 government, the 1xpenence.lindobservation 

oltha Facnlty hiive convinced thelD, that While theyliold th 
reins firmly, in thqir,own hands, the oWect '18 ben 1eClni'ed 
by teac~ll' their pbpils to gl!vem themselves; IUld thcl;C_ 
by ,calling mto exercl$e the higher and n'oblerlfadDltiea 01 

their nature, a!ld. PI'OIIlOting the )'efiping and re.lniblina ~ 
elements of 800m! mtlnence. , • . I 0 

T~e frie,;ds of the IIllI~tution liaye met with a 8U~c~ Bur' 
passmf. thell' m~t sangwne .ex'pec~tiollll, onclliope by a laud
~ble e ort of ill mterested ill Its welfare, to maiteitaqouriMh 
IDg and respectable schoo!. , .. COITespondence may b'1l ad
dresa~d to the Principals, or to lra.8pencer of DeRnyter 
,Lncins Crandall, ofPlilinfield, N. J., Agen~. 

, 

ALFRED ACADEMY .uaj TEAbHER'S SEItIINA~Y' 
~' • I 

Board o~ r,-a.t1'1Ictioa• 
. . .. W.O. KENl"ON, ~P' . al' I 

j IRA.SAYLES, S nnClp 5, 

Assist;ed in the difFerentdep~ents by eight able and el 
¥,ene.nced Teachers-four In the Male Department.lmd 
our 10 tlie Female Department. I ' 

THE Tl1istc:es of this Institution,.in puttint forth .~o~er 
. Annna! Clrc~ar, wonld take tbl8 opporttIhit}' to expre.ll 

th!llr thanks to Its n.ume~~ patrons, lor ilie very IibetaI 
.upp~rtexten4ed to Itdunng tIle pa8t eight yeara toat it.hlll 
?ee~ 1.". ~peratlOn; ~nd they hope, by contlnuing to 8u e ent 
Lts facilities, to continue to ment a share ufPJlblicpB1r~ 
Extensive b~ilclli~ are now in Progt:eS8 of ~ection . for't; 
accommo~lLtion oj 8tudents anil for recitatioh lectun: ·rool1l@ 
&C. ,T~ese are to ~e ,COUlple~d in tUne to e occupied fD: 
th", ensumg fall te.'lll. T!rey:occup, an eligiblepoeitioh,'aDd 
llXe ~ b~hedm the best style 01 modernatchiteCture, and 
the different apal'tments are to be hellted! by: hot air 
method decidedly tile mCliLpleasantluideconbiJical ' 
Ladi~s andg,entlemelJ Will ~cnpy separatb, blllldu!p, 1ilI: 

del' the mlinediate care ofthelrtellChers. Thll.y ~bOiii-d ill 
tbe HaJ!., 'witli the ~ro!e880ts and, their flllllilles, who will be 
r,e~anslble forfurmshmg goOd -board, and for the otiler of 
the H~. Board can be had in private fainilieli if Particlllu_ 
Iy deSired. . ', 

The pliti! .of imtructIon in thi8 Imtiuition, aim, at a com. 
plete development of all:the morlll, ivteUectlial; and physical 
powel'll 'If the students, IttIL manner to render thent thoron h 
practical. 8eh.olan, prep~d ,to meet the great re.poaeibru: 
tie80factIvelife. Ourp~emottois," Ti¥liulalth t!iOIJiDra18 
IlIld too mannere orour studenlli." T'O secure tb';'emo.ttde~ 
simble ends, the follo~ng Re~tions are instituted, wiiliout 
"": unreserve~ compIinnc.e '!Ith which, 110 .tudent .honld 
think of entenng the Institution. . 

released was a f'~TTn'.I· . RepJaliGIlB. , 

tody elf:llcn years, . ~st. No student will be excused to leave1town: ~xcelJt to 
which he failed, VlSltpOlI)p, iiriI~sa by the expre~ed wish de BIII stodent', 

parent or-guardian. 
own grounds! .2d. ~ullCtuali~in8ttendingtoaUre~ac emicexer. 

Abraham Lincoln'l Member 'of ~V")'" CISeS, will be re~tI;Ired., . . 
IIIinois, is descdbed l

l as a tall, ra -lJop,ell, 3d. Th~us~o .. to~accoforch~wing;orlmciking,ClLllnotbe 
allowed eIt~cr Wlthm or about the acad~ buildings. _ 

ancl dark-complex man, six feet r 4th. Plilylng a;garnesof chfl!lce, or llIImg profane language' ' 
high. He made h debut in the can not be 1l:nD1tted. ' 

speech on the war, displayed 5th. PIIB8~gfi'OW. room to room by- students dnrin'g tbe 
of utterance, of gesture, regular hour of 8tudy, or after tbe nngingof th&mstbell 

each evenin ,can not be permitted. 
ing figurative I which are CQlrnnlon ·~6th. pen emen'"ill not·b.e'allowed 10 'Visit l~dieJl' rooms 
western men. of .... ;·J; ••• ~u !trIor". ll,e!I".<U~ lildies. theroolIlBofgentlem~, beept in dase8.otsliikne.o.: 
said: "Military and ~hen It must not .be don? Without permission prcl\'iously 
in the heavens obtallleu /i'om on~ 01 the Prmcipal8 . 

comes forth from APPlU'IlhIs. 

and sllOu'('}"s if . .:rhe 'Apparatus of this fuqtitution is snfficiently ~ l~ to 
Pei'sons IllustJ;ate suc~el!Bfully the fWldilmental principles of tle dit~ 

fel'ent ~eparlI~lCnts of Natw:al Science. making. says the , 
prised to hear Notice. 
three men in tho ,The primaryobjol1:uf this Institntion,'is the qu~catio:t. 
b r. d of Be.hool Teacher~. Te~cher8' Classes arll exercised in 
y type- oun ers ~eaclnng, nnder t~e.lInmec!late sUl'er\'i'ionoftbeirr~ectivc 

cutters, and there mstructors, comb.llllllg all'fIle f(ICilitie~ of a ,Normal School. 
who ever Mot).el Classes -n;ll ~e fonned at the commencement of cadi 
cutting is a very term. The Institution hassentont not le8s than.one: hund 
are many trades red: and fifty teachcrs, nunually, for the three Plilt years' 

nnmber much larger than frolll any other in the Sfiite. ' of moderate calJacitt can acquire so 
tolerably useful It is not So,l\o'LV"'."r Academic Term •• 
with type-cutting. The Academic year for 1846-7 consists ofthree'tel'lDJI B" 

follows:-, . ' -
A large number ,vessels are now employed ,T~e First, commencing TueBdIlY, Au~st11tb; 1.846, and 

in conveying o~''''_rh;.·t to Charlestown, Mass. bding Thur~, I'{ovemlJ~r 19th, 11146. 

It is designed for . ice at Charlestown The S.econil, commencing 7'nesday, November24th, 1846 
and Cambridge, the sources of, the ice 'Bnd endine; Thursday, l\farch 4th, .847. ' 

d 1' I ,iThe Thfrcl, commencilJg TUesday, M~h 23a 184.7 and tra e lor a most the world. A respecta- ~ni\hlgThurSdlLy,~nlYI&'iI:1847." :-Ol' ,,',' 
ble income is now at several places in ' A8 t.h~ classe~ ar~ ~'a~ the eommencettlent 1)1 the 
Massachusetts from e sale of pine $aw·dust term,lt.1S v.ery ileSlrable that studenlB PIUp!IJmg t,o :atterid 
for this purpose, the transportati9n gives ~e Ins~tuti0!1 shonld then be preseiill iDd:1l8 thl!;plaa of 

mst.ruction llll~ out !~I' each claSs WiIh;eciUire".t~e en~ term 
employment to tonnage. ! for Ita cOIll~letion! Itls'ofthe ntmost importancethlitB~d~nt. 

A d M ' F '1 nih .. shonld contmue till the,flose o( thet~; 'and,llceilfdmgly, 
correspon ent ann s amI y r< YSlcmn no.~tudent will ~e H;iIm1tte4 for any: length of'time leo !than 

states toat a Bon Capt. Charles Morse,' of a term, extraordinarie8 excepted., , ! I 
Norridgewock, 12 of age, weighs' 194 3·4 Students prepilred to 'enter cliisses aIready in operaUol> I 
pounds! He 5 feet high-measures 1 ean be iulmitted at any,timein the t!lf1l1. ; , I 
foot 8 1-2 inches the shoulders, 3 feet 11 , . I Expenoes. '1, ' 

inches round the arm is 1 fQot 2 in- Board; per week; $1 00' 
ches in above the. elbow,' thigh 2 Rrow-rent, per tenn, l' 50 . " 
fi . h d h fi d' Tni.tion, per term, "3 '50t0'5 00 eet 1 mc ,an tel oot an 6 mches. InCidents! expenses, per term, 26 

MI·s. Lanman of N Ct., . widow of the 
late Judge Lanman, was bUrrled to death on 
the 11th iust. by her clothes taking nre at the 
grate. She was years of age. She 
left four children by marriage, of whom 
Park Benjamin~ Esq. this City, is on~. The 
circle of her family ections is' large; and 
among the poor and , to whom slle was a 
trufrfriend, her be sincerely mourn. 
ed. 

I , 
At the new shop, WasjJington 

Navy Yar:l, they ·tip a new Bteam 
hammer composed a block of iron 
weighing 16,000 Iba. t The bed in which this is 
to be placed weighs OOO-making the weight 
of the hammer when I 26,0'00 pounds. 

A company of recently Elmbark. 
ed at London for stations in the (Pacific. 
Among the items of' were,o,OOO copies 
oftlie Scriptures in 4,000 Pilgrim's 
Progress. Also a quantity of Bibles and 
Tracts, printing and an iron chapel. 

I 
On Sunday, a i called to her .little 

who was· playing on the side.walk, 
come into the house. .'j Don't .you know ' 
ehould'nt be. out there, my 80n i 
back yard, if you want to play m81l"bl:es""-it 
Sunday." " Well, yes. But ain't it ~ul~dl!-.y 
(he back yard too, mother 1" 

~ 

Two young: blockheads, named J 
Goode and Francia Deshagon,'with H r~IJlecta"'1 
ble connections,"· 'sbot at each 'other 1'";,"",,.; ....... 
near Farmville, Va. on Jthe,4th.inst. 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 
Pimo Forte,' "'10 00 
Oil Paintlng, I ",.' 00 

, .' ,DrIi~g, , ~', ,'" '2 do 1 
'.Il.he ,en~e. IlxpeDJe for an aClldelJilc' jear iIIcltidilig 

boari/, washing, !iSh.IlI,fuel, and Plitioll, (~1a.I4be ex 
ttIl8 DILlDed ILbOvel ) need. .not exceed. $l(yen~.1i'&dOu...( 

For the convelJ1enee of ttttii as chOble to bci.iU ~.et 
/:oolIIurefnriliJhed'8u.mOderat8"~. u m . d,,,' 

, The 'e~eDBe. for. bdaid BDil tUi~(lIl'lii8at be' ~ed 'Po ~ • 
vance, !I~the ~lI1D1eAcelneAt,9f eJICh ~rm, eithez, by .cin.} 
plLyment or BBtial&ctOry !\frIXlgeIllent. . 
, SAMUEL'RUSSELL . 

, . "President ofillli BOatd of T1'1II 
ALlRED, June 23; 846. " '. 

, 

shot took effect in \7(loae·SA9r.e~I!Jt" .a,n.p)I\~ 

expected to 'recover. i:~~~5!~~1~~~~~~~~~~~ ., Good riatUl'~ d~ the ,very lairfot a8;rii6'lnliilillll'l 
the sign of a large a~d generous 
peculiar s.oil in which virtue prospers.' 

I 

• 




